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Orthodoxy .Asks Israel· 
- ... .,. . . 

E:ad Non'-Kosher ltnpoits 
Reveal_ J9 Anti-Semitic incide_n,ts May Halt Fund 
l:a Huh; Hit Behind Times Methods Raising · Efforts ' -

'BOSTON (AJP)-A .total of 19 and pther community ~ersonnel. 
incidents of anti-Semitic violence The first- meeting was sponsored 
ih the Oreater Boston area has by the Jewish Community Coun
been repor'ted in the past 11 cil at the Hecht House in Dorches
months, a Jewish defense agency ter, one of the areas where there 
official revealed last week in have beelJ. repeated outbrPaks of 
charging that the Hub City is a attacks on Jewish young people. 
decade behind in fighting the Segal asserted that during the 
problem. · 

The charge was made by Robert same 11 months, 15 attacks had 
been reported in Brooklyn and i3 

E. Segal, executive· director of in Philadelphia "while other large 
the Jewish Community Council· cities nave none or a_ very small 
of Metropolitan· Boston, at a number."-
meeting of social workers, na-

NEW YORK CITY (A.JP - -
Warning that they would ~ it 
"almost impossiblf' to contmue 
all-out efforts for. Israel fund- -
raising activity unless the Israeli 
Gover~ent scrapped- plans for 
t_he dist ribµtion· . of non-kosher 
tinned meat to the natlpn•s· Jews, 
11 leading Orthodox spokesmen, 
in a unified action, demanded 
this week that" assurances be 
given that the policy would , be 
abandoned immediately. 

tion a 1 agency representatives, Segal said that in 14 of the 
"'- rabbis and other civic and com- Boston incidents, 22 yqung Jews, Wires to_ the Israel . Embassy • 

-:. niunity leaders. · including one 'woman, were in- a~d ~11 maJor ~und-raismg agen:-
, -..._ Segal said that Boston public jured. A Christian adult who cies m the Uruted States for Is-

'"- officials had ·shown a "disap- came to the aid of Jewish victims· rael by the Ortp.odox groups con-
[/'!'. JP.] .._ pointing grasp · of the dxri,amics in an attack last May 2 also was tained two demands, the Ameri-

·~nd- realities of modern frictions injw:ed. . . can Jewish Press learned. 
T. • h L d S l t rw 1 · h betweerici.groups," according. to the The JCC official said that the First, that a shipment of non,.1ew1s ea ers a U e Lng. lS - · Jewish Advoclite of Boston. most immediate step in handling kosher me~t, reportedly_ imported 

Similar meetings are scheduled the situation was that · of "listen- from Mexico and scheduled for T.e w1·s1i P·.,.ess ~ . ' T T.1·tal Role ~ in the immediate future with ing carefully to the complaints of distribution, be l~ted to Israel's 
,JC ~' · VJ · church leaders, settlement house Jewish residents of the _area, es- ChriStian and Moslem population, 

NEW YORK CITY (AJP)- newspapers and journals to keep officials, youth groups, teachers pecial_ly the y;oung. people:·· but that none be alloted to Jews. 
Leaders of American Jewry) oined us well informed on subject$ of. ----------->>-::::_-:-.- -;-;.=============:::; Secondly, that "no further 
this wei:k in lauding the accom- vital concern to Jewry:· Kl v·i·f· treffa meat will be imported to 
plishments and value ·of the Speaking on behalf of more an I I 1es Dead Jewish Israel for distribution to Jews." 
nation's free and ipdependent than 300.000 women Zionists of At least two replies were · re-
English-Jewish press as America America, Mrs. Rose Halprin, na- M s · GI' S Wish Gran_ ted 1• ceived late this week to the de-
observed "Newspaper Week." _ tional president of - Hadassah, iami ynagogue · mands of America's Orthodoxy. 

Through the American Jewish lauded 'the "intelligent editorial M d U S · C One from Dr. Nachum Goldman, 
Press, the news and . feature ser- guidance" of the English-Jewish O e, · · · itizen head of the American se·ction of 
vice established by the American press in assisting the cause of MIAMI (AJP)-A sign captioned the Jewish Agency and World 
Association of English Jewish Israel. "Deutchsland Uber Alles;" and WASHINGTON (AJP) - The Zionist leader, disclosed that the 
Newspapers of which the Jewish That the American Jewish threatening .American Jews with House of Representatives ltl.St matter had been {orwarded to 
Herald is a member, the nation's community "relies heavily" on the fate of German Jewry was week passed. a private r~lief bill, Tel ·Aviv. 
leading Jewish spokesmen saluted the nation's English-Jewish press found at the door last week of_ a ~ -- R. 782, conferring. United 
the progress of the English-Jew- "for an exchange of information Jewish Center which was dyna- States citizenship posthumously Dr. Goldman added that "you 
ish press. and opinion regarding purely mited four months ago. · upon Sigfried Oberdorfer, a Jew:. cetrainly realize that the question 

Leaders of J ewish defense agen- Jewish concern" . was cited by Both.- atrocities · ',\'ere attributed ish refugee from Nazi Germany·, of importing meat to Israel is the 
cies, national civic groups and Irving Kane, na,tional chairman_ ~o the· K_u Klux Klan by ~he Jew- who was killed in action during exclusive jurisdiction of the Israel 
Zionist organizations joined to- of tl:le National Community Re- 1sh Flondian, local Engllsh-Jew- the battle for Guadalcanal. Government." 
gether to hail the English-Jewish lations Advisory council,._ on the· !sh weekly here., Pvt. Oberdorfer ha:d continu- A reply from Rudolph Sonne-
press. eve of' Newspaper Week. , The explos!on delayed comple- ously expressed hope that he born, head of the United Pales-

Irving Edison, president of the "An informed and alert press" tion of the Tiflereth Israel Cente_r might become an American clti- tine Appeal, also stressed that 
National J ewish Welfare Boa-rd, Kane told the 'American Jewl;h laSt June, but failed to seriously zen. The bill fulfilling the late the matter of imports was in the • 
hailed the English-Jewish Press Press, "is Important to the J ew- damage ,the structure. _ . Jewish soldier's wish was intro- hands of the Israel Oovernment. 
of America as the "chronicle of ish community of America as It The s1gn was found nailed to duced ·b¥ Cong. Gordon L. Mc- Action to launch the unified 
the Jl!wish community at home Is important to every free com- a three-foot cross. Its vile attack Donough, of· California. · protest was decided at a meeting 
and Its ears abroad.'' He said mu_nity. - was written In Germain, assailed "t>f, representatives of l f major 
that the countty's weeklies played "It is only through the wide the "damned Jews and dirty ' , Orthodox groups last, week. In-
"a vital part in strengthening and dissemination , of reliable infor- Negroes" and hailed th"KKK and Name Sophie Tucker eluded among the signers of tele-
buildlng a sound, Informed and mat!on, the free ' expression of Hitler. grams to the l}lg fund-raising 
alert American Jewish commu- opinion, and public debate on George We!sbaum,• Center pre- "Woman of Year" , agencies were the Union of 
nlty.'' . controversial matters, that any Sident, rushed to the building Orthodox Jewish · Congregations, 

The English-Jewish press was community can reach Intelligent after an anonymous warning about BUFFALO (AJP)-The Jewish Vaad HaRabanlm of Greater New 
hailed as "an indispensable factor decisions as to communal act!- further exploSlons, War Veterans this week presented York, Union of Orthodox Rabbis 
in the enrichment of American vlty.'' As a result of the Incidents, entertainer Sophie Tucker with of the United. States and Canada, 
Jewish life," by Benjamin o . Pointing out that the J ews of floodlights have been Installed and the title of "Woman of, the Year," Mizrachl, Aguhdas Israel, Hapoel 
Browdy, president of the Zionist America rely heavily upon the a guard posted at the center. an honor won by Mrs. Franklin HaMlzrachi, Poale Agudas Israel, 
Organization of America. English-J~wlsh press for an ex- Police have still failed to make D. Roose\relt last year. Young Israel, and others. 

A call to American Jewry to change of opinion, Kane concluded an:-. arreSts In last June's bomb- Presentation of a,µ. ,award to the (A signer of the wire told the 
"give greater attention to the that "It ls therefore the concern Ing attack upon the religious famed Jewish en~itainer was American J ewish Press later that 
English-Jewish press" came from o:t every Jew who is genutnely In- center. m~de at a hotel re<1eption here. all the groups signing the protest 
Judge Meir Steinbrink, national terested In J ewlsn community af- were anxious to "continue our 
chairman of the B'nai B'rlth fairs that the English-Jewish press CHEDAR GETS ROYALTIES major studio here next month, work for Israel in eyery possible 
Anti-Defamation League, who as- grow In the scope and accuracy of NEW YORK (AJP) - Danny Royalties from the recording of way," bUt that we felt the time 
serted that the nation's English- Its reporting and its capacity to Thomas, a top-ranking showmah the J ewish prayer wm be donated had come when the strongest pos
Jewish press "has the mechanics reflect all significant facets of and Oathollc, Is scheduled to make by Thomas to a new Hebrew school slble protest must be.made to halt 
and the talent to produce good Jewish thought." a recording of "Kol Nldre" for a Chicago. thls horrible practice.") 
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-Menl. Boys!---Girl~/ .. __ _ 

Register . this Sunday- Oct. ·14 in 

· the Center Gym-Program 
- ~ 

BOYS and GIRLS--6 - 10 Yrs .. 

Fun For You at the Center Gym! 
_ 1:30 P. M. 

NATHAN BlSHOP JR: HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
Sessions Street at Elmgrove 

Gymnastics - Games and Relays - Basketball - Boxing 
Wres~ IUld Dancing 

- . - ,-

BOYS and GIRLS--11 - 14 Yrs. 

A Special Program For You! 
2:15 P. M:. 

NATHAN BISHOP JR. HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
Sessions Street at Elmgrgve 

Junior Basketball League - Gympastics - Volleyball 
Badminton - Boxing - Wrestling - Games and Relays -

WATCH FOR SPECIAL EVENTS DAY! 

-•- -I -

ADULT MEN 

EARLY BIRD HEAL TH CLASS 
JOIN THE GYM! KEEP IN TRIM! 

9:00 A. M. 
NATHAN BISHOP JR. HIGH SCHOOL GYM 

Sessions Street at Elmgrove 
Calisthenics - Volleyball - Badminton - Basketball 

· and Handball 

-•-
Other programs no'Y being planned for boys 

and girls in South Providence and North End . . . 
to be~nnounced in the; next issue· of the Herald-. 

- / . 
FREDDIE is open Saturday 

-------Night and Sunday and 
Closed Monday and Tuesday 

TURKEY ·cHICKENS 
Extra Fancy, .,._ to 15 lbs. A-t th-e Same Usual Low PricE; 

' 

lb 59c / lb · 3 Sc 
Net Weight-No Half Pound Added 

CAPONS DUCKS SPRINGS 
At Unbeliev-able, Low Prices 

Net Weight, of Course 

Men 1s Club Speaker_ 

HAROLD G. HOFFMAN, former 
Governor. of the State of New Jer-

To Head GJC Liquor Diyision 

AARON A. BILGOR 
Chairman Co-Chairman sey, will be the guest speaker at ______________ ..a..:... __________ _ 

a paid-up membership meeting of 

Temple Emanuel_ ~en's Club, ne~ Center -cym Program 
Wednesday evenmg at 8 P . M. m_ 
the Temple, it was announced this 
week. Dues may be paid at the 
door. Refreshments will be served. 

Under Way 

Succoth Service.s 

At Beth David 
. Succoth services will commence 

at 4:45 P.M. Sunday. Following 
the evening services, a special 
Kiddush ceremony will take place 
in the Succah, decorated by the 
students of the Beth David Tal
mud Torah and Sunday School, 
with the officers of Beth David as 
hosts. Morning services on Mon
day, will begin at 8 :30. Rabbi 

Harolg C. Sydney, chairman of 
the Center's Health and Physical 
Education Committee annoiµices 

Young Adult 
Captain Meeting 

A captain's meeting pf fhe 
Young Adult's general division, 
was held at the Jewish Center last 
Monday, to -map out plans for 
the forthcoming Y -Day drive on 
October 21. · 

Anyone desiring to work on the 
day of the event ~ould contact 
Sheldon Heller at PL 1-9664 . 

that the gynf program will get 
under way on Sunday, October 14. 
Athletic activities will include: 
volleyball, handball, calisthenics, 
basketball, games and relays. 

The following tenetative gym 
program has been set up for this 
Sunday for those who wish to 
register and participate. 

Business and professional men, 
9 A.M.-12 noon; Young Adult 
workeut, 12-1:30 P.M.; Junior 
Boys Basketball (age 11-14), 2 
P.M.-6 P.M.; Boys and Girls gym 
(age 6-10), 1 P.M.-2:15 P.M.; 
Senior Girls gym (age 11-14), 2:30 
P.M.-5 P.M. 

George B . Schwartz will deliver ::-------------: 
the sermon. "The Tabernacle of ~LWJallJ/• . I Mr. Sydney urges everyone to 

join the Jewish Community Cen
ter's gym program and keep in 

Peace." at 10:30 followed by the VD. 
Mu.sru sey-vices. Rabbi Schwartz's ~--· 

trim. ~- ... 
·'tiddish sermon - ·will follow the 
Mincha services- at 4:30 P .M. --------------- HOLIDAYS KILL SHOWS • 

Maariv services will begin at- MRS. MURIEL SHER NEW YORK CITY (AJP)-A 
5 : 30 P .M. Funeral services for Mrs. Muriel boxoffice setback on Broadway 

On Tuesday, services will be Sher, of . 319 Lovell Street, Wor- which left many choice seats at 
held at 8:30 4.M., and the title of cester, a former Providence resi- better productions vacant was at
Rabbi Schwartz's sermon at 10:30 dent and a graduate of Pembroke tribute<! last week to the Jewish 
will be "The Waters of Rejoicing." College, class of 1947, _who died High Holidays. 

The Succoth services will inau- after a short illness, were held All of the legitimate theater 
gtu-ate the yearly membership Thursday afternoon from Temple productions felt the "downbeat" in 
drive of all organizations affiliated Emanuel. Burial was in Lincoln admission revenues, "Variety," the 
with Congregation Beth David. Park Cemetery. ·show magazine reported. Drops of 

VET TOP "BLOOD DONOR 
NEW YORK CITY <AJP> -

Practically no one here disputes 
the claun of a Rumanian-born 
Jewish war veteran to the title of 
New York's Number 1 blood donor. 

·Simon H . Schneider has contri
buted [!lore than eight ·gallons of 
blood during the past 12 years. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE 
BOWLING 

by Jack Jacobson 
In ~ Fineman-Trinkle Post 

bowling league averages continue 
to be good as 37 of the 84 keglers 
have an average of 100 or more. 

Born in Providence, Dec. 12, -up to $6,000 were recorded in some 
1925, she was a daughter of Louis instances, according to the maga
and 'Ruth (Linder) Fain, and had zine. 
resided in this city until moving - --- --- - - ---~ 

to W<?rcester in 1948. _ with an oldE;I" brother. he or-
Besides her husband, ~ ganized the manufacturing firm 

~- Sher, and parents, she is s':11"- of Sulzberger Brothers. That 
viv~ by a _brother, Ho_ward Fam; company was liquidated in 1922, 
a S1Ster, Miss Hope Fam, and· h~r when he became treasurer of the 
In:aternal gran<in:1o~er. Mrs. Lows M<irtgage Guarantee & Title co. 
Linder, all of this city. He married Alice Hahn of this . . . 

MILTON SULZBERGER city, who died in 1919. 
He is survived by a brother, 

Judge Myron Sulzberger, and 
three nephews; all of New York 
City. 

Unveiling Notices 

i 

This past week top scores were 
rolled by Murray Gordon 349, Lou 
Millen 338, IZzy Halperin 329, 
Lester Friedman 330 and Jack 
Jacobson 3,14. 

Funeral Tites for guton · Sulz
berger, treasurer of the Mortgage 
Guarantee & Title Co., who died 
Monday at Roger Williams Gen
eral Hospital were held · last 
Tuesday at the Horace B . Knowles 
Sons Funeral Home. The rites 
were private. 

Mr. Sulzberger, a member of 
one of the oldest Jewish families 
in the United State;, had been 
a patient of the hospital for 

A monument In memory oi the late 
MRS. ETTA TORGAN will be unveiled 
at Lincoln Pnk Cemetery on Sun
day, October 14, at 11 o'clock. Rela
tives and friends a.-. Invited to at
tend. 10/ 14 

Although Justin Robinson rolled 
only 311 It was all clutch bowling 
and was mainly responsible for 
the Reds taking three points from 
the cubs. · 

The powerful ·White Sox scored 
a shutout over the Red Sox with 
leading scorers by Harold Golden 
322, Phil Shaulson 313 and Hal 
Levin 304. 

The Athletics, fighting with 
the Yanks for first place. ea.slly 
beat. the Giants for three points as 
they were led by Morris Fact.or 
325, . Art Pivnick 315, and Lou 
Schwar~ 305. 

several years. , 
Burial took place in the Tem

ple Beth-El Cemetery on Reser
voir Avenue. 

Mr. Sulzberger was treasurer of 
the Jewish Orphaiiage of Rhode 
Island, the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, Temple Beth-El and the 
Miriam Hospital building fund. 

He was born in New York City 
April 15, 1870, a son of Solomon 
and Esther (E!:Qden) Sulzberger, 
and came t.o Providence in 1897 
as manager of Louis Stern Ii Co., 
manufacturing Jewelers. In 19<M,, 

..... -
Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Dlttct.o 
Refined Service 

• 459 HOPE STREET. 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-863' 



G JC M- Day S'hows , 15 o/o I ncrea~e The D~~~~::i:~~gue met 
trice Shectman, Blanche -Berman.- Adele Snyder, Florence Resnick 
.t\rJ~n~ <;,olden and Florence Res- and Miriam Swell. ~ w 

A record increase of 15 percent 
in pledges was recorded Sunday 
by a group of more than 300 
women who participated in the 
annual M Day drive of the 
Women's Division. Generai- Jew-

- ---=-----------~/'- last Thursday . with four teams 
represented.- Captains are Bea-

nick. High scores for the e;vening 
lvere mad; by · Arlene Golden, Herald Classifieds Bring Results . .., 

ish Committee. • 
For a total of' 1771 cards covered, 

ttie amount pledged was, $9256, as 
CO!]lpared with last year's figure 
of $7881. 

The Providence group met at 
the Narragansett Hotel, where. the 
women ' were briefed and given 
their cards. In Cranston the 
workers gathered at Lindy's Diner. 
Mrs. Joseph Potemkin was chair
man of the latter grciup. 

Commenting on the , highly 
successful results of the whirl
wind, one-day campaign, Mrs. 
Archie Fain, general chairman of 
the Women's Division, said: "I 
am proud of the women of Provi
dence' and Cranston. They knew 
the need, and they showed their 

Ticket. Chairman 

sp~!t Lester Emers, chairman tic~!\t!!'!~Mf:E::esTaE!:U!~ 
of M Day, commented : "I want 

• • ' J - I ~· "' 

tr 
A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

I =l'!I ' .· 

99 Hillside A venue, Providence, R. I. 

PANIEL JACOBS, Editor MAX ALEXANDER, Executive Director ;; 
:g ... 

Home Dedicates 4{3 New Yahrzeit Plates 
00 = = · It has become a tradition at 

the Home to dedicate, once a ·year, 
on the Sunday between Rosh 
Hashanah and Yorn Kippur, those 
Yahrzeit tablets that were pur
chased ·and installed in memory 
of departed dear ones by their 
families and friends.. • 

Solemn exercises were held last 
Sunday to dedicate 48 new plates 
in the presence of nearly 200 
relatives and friends of the de-

parted. Our own ;David Einstein 
chanted the special prayers, while 
Jacob I. Felder, President of the 
H;ome, gave the dedicatory ad
dress. 

Max Alexander, Executive - Di
rector, concluded the exercises by 
pledging · the ..Home to the faith
ful fulfillment of it§ -obligation by 
observing Yahrzeit dates and 
:Yigskor services for the souls of 

Gifts" To The · Commemoration Fu_nd 

the departed. • l'!I 

He also reminded the audience, ~ 
that the purchase of a Yahrzeit ; 
Tablet · is a concrete manifesta- • 
tion of the ancient saying tha:t ; 
"Even in death the righteous live." ; 
The Yahrzeit Pl;i,tes, while per- ;i., 
petuating the memory of a loved ~ 
one, are at the same time helping O 
to bring comfort and ~are for the ~ 
aged in our midst. O . 

' ti, 
l'!I 
~ to thank all my workers. Despite formal dinner dance sponsored by 

the rain and th~ nasty weather the Women's Association of the 
they ali came forward. It was Jewish Community Center to be 
tJ}eir enthusiasm and their help · held ~aturday night, October 27• Between September 1, 1951 and relatives and friends, ·from Miss 
that sparked this campaign aµd_ at_t_h_e_N_;_~_rr_a_·g_a_n_s_et_t __ Ho_te_I_, ___ 1 October 8th 1951 the following Bessie Buitekan. 
put it ahead of last year's flgµres.' ' contributions were received and . ;rn memory of beloved parents, -, · 

It, was announced that those New Chairmen of ., are hereby gratefully acknow- Mr. and ]\frs. Max Glantz, and 
cards that were not covered on ledged: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Samdperil, 
'sunday would be covered this St d. C ·u In memory of Benjamin Dubin- from - Mr. and Mrs. Irving J. 
week. an Ing Offlffl_l ~e sky, froni Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Glantz. . 

· The following were appointed Rakatansky. · In. memory of beloved parents, 
· - to serve for one year as chairmen / In mempry of beloved mother, Mr. and Mrs, Max Feder, kom ·Ca' nad·,a·n ·Lead.er of standing committees of the Clara Borod, . from , Mr. and Mrs. Miss Frances Evelyn Feder. 

1 Pioneer Women. They are Mrs. John Brownstein. • In memory of beloved father, 
Alter Boyman, Moatzot ·Hopoalot; In memory of beloved mother, Simon Kotlen, from Messrs. Harry Guest' of Hada' s,sah Harry Schleifer, building fund ; Anna Brownstein, from Mr. John and- Joseph Kotien. ',-. ' .. ·. 
Rose Smira, and Henry Helfand Brownstein. ' In memory of beloved father, 

, ways and means ; Alter Boyman, In memory .of Martha Rakatan- Hyman B. Lasker, from Mrs. Her- · 
child rescue fund; Daniel Snyder, sky, from Miss Anna Frucht, Mr .. man Sohn. 

the Y ahrzeit services at 
Home commence at sunset on 
the day previous. -

Saty,rday, October 13 
Fannie Weintraub 

Julius Marcus 
Abraham Brouth 
Nathan Torgan· - Providence Chapter of Hadas

sah announces this week that 
'Mrs. ' Harry Singer, honorary 
president of Canadian Hadass-aii'. 

. will be the guest speaker at its 
meeting in the Garden Room 
of the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, 
Monday, Oct. 22, at 1:45 P .M. 

Mrs. Singer has been an actiye 
worker and leader in Canadian 
Hadassah for more than 25 years, 
serving in many important capa
cities. She was national president 
of Canadian Hadassah from 1947 
to 1951. At the last national con
vention of .Canadian Hadassah, 
/she was presented with a silver 
plaque indicating that a building 
at the Canadian Hadassah Child
ren's Village, "Hadassim," in Is
rael, was being named for her.-

bonds for Israel ; Harry · Beck, and Mrs. Benjamin Dubinslcy, In memory , of Mrs. Benjamin 
calendar; Bernard Segal, pro- Mr. and Mrs. Nat Dubinsky, 'Mt's. · Blacher and Mr . . Sam,uel Orchoff, 
gram; f!,"' M. Phillips; - cultural;; · R_~se- ·s~~gel '-~u!3insky: Mrs. E<;i\1.~ from Mi;:_. and 'Mr's. Abbott M. 
Arthur Einstein, music; Sidney Cooper, Mr. anci Mrs. PeterYos1- Goldbfatt:' " · ·" ~,.. -· •-· 1 ,·, • •· ,,. 

Pepper and Meyer Rudnick, sun- · noff, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fink_, In memory of beloved parents, 
shine; Harry Waxman and Alter Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helfand. Samuel and Alµla Sarah Bach
Boyman, supplies for Israel; Sam- Misses Ruth and Dorothy Berman, man, from Mrs. Joseph Percelay. 
uel Solkoff\ legislative; Abe Greb- and Mr. and !Yfrs. Max Berman. In memory of beloved husband, 
stein, Caricer Fund and Meshek In honor of Samuel Goldberger's Nathan Horowitz, from Mrs. ~Na
(Agricultrual Training Center); 75th. birthday, from Mrs. David than Horowitz: 

Thursday, October 18 
Samuel Backman· 

·Friday, October 119 
"' :.. LiJ;>by.,-W-einex; ,,, 
Chaye Sarah Backman 

Sunday, October 21 
Tillie Fain · 

In addition to her offices in 
Hadassah, Mrs. Singer has also 
been member of the national 
board of the Zionist Organization 
of Canada and is a member of . its 
national executive. She has a 
close interest In every phase of 
Zionist work, particularly in the 
field of women's activfties irl Is
rael. 

f arband Elects 
Harry Chaet 

The Fatr>and Labor Ziomst 
Order <Branch 41 ) elected Harry 
Chaet chairman of the executive 
board at a meeting held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
Lightman. Others serving on the 
executive committee are Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Berman, ,Joseph Biller, 
Mrs. Samuel Black, Harry Blanck, 
Mr. and Mrs Alter Boyman, Hy
man Brotman, Mrs. Ham Cha.et, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Einstein, 
Mrs. Harry Finkelstein, Nathan 
Izeman, David Jomtow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Korman, Martin 
Gross, Joseph Levin~ Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Lappin, Mrs. Solo-

David-Cohen and Joseph Epstein, Steiner. , In memory of beloved parents, 
Jewish National Fund; Max Cur- In memory ·of beloved mother, ·/\rthur and Fa~e Dreyer, from 
ran, Alfred Aden, Joseph Kahn, from Mr. Samuel A. Cohen. Mrs. David S. Berman. 
Fred Adler, Harry Ballon, Nat In memory of beloved husband, In - memory of Samuel -Resh, 
Cohen Harry Sklut, telephone Morris Finkle, from Mrs. Morris from ~- Murray K!!!Y· 1 
squad. · Finkle. In memory of beloved father, 

To serve on the general .com- In memory of William Braun- David It. Brodesky, from Miss 
mittee of the telephone squad are stein, from Mr. and Mrs. 'A. Clara Brodesky. 
the Mesdames S. Grossman, N. Ma- Freedman. ,In memory of Samuel Hersh, 
lenbaum, N. Jagollnzer, Abe Kel~ In memory of_ Morris Davis, from Mr. and Mrs. Dave Land 
man, G. Kroll, S. Lightman, B. from Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. and Mr. and Mrs . .Jack Rotmer. 
Snyder, E. Adelman, H. Waxman, Deutch. In memory of beloved mother, 
J. Norman, L. Schecter, I. Resnick, In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Celia Spiers, from Mrs. Isaac Lul
N. Resnick, N. ' Resnick, R. Sher- Taber's Anniversary, from Mr. kin. 
man, A. Shapiro, H. Richman, B. and Mrs. Samuel N. Deut<Jh. In memory of Harris Winthrop, 
Taber, S. Pepper, C. Lappin, C. In memory of Harry Baris, from from Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spear. 
Bograd; H. Chaet, B. Glantz, 1 H. Mrs. Charles Greenberg and In memory of beloved 'husband, 
Berlinsky, J. Biller, H. Cofman, H . daughters'. , Jacob D. Newman, from Mrs. 
Finklestein, · I. Melamut, M. Zen- In memory of beloved mother, Jacob D. Newman. 
delowltz, and E. Grossman. Lena Teverow, from Mr. Joseph In memory of beloved parents, 

Teverow. Samuel and Anna Sarah Back-
mon Llghtman, · David _Meller, 
Mrs. P. M. Phillips, Mrs. Isadore 
Per 1 er, Benjamin Rakatansky, 
Mrs. Harry Richman: Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Shprecher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Schuster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Waxmap, Eli Wein 
and Herman Wenkart. 

The following committee chair
men were named; ,Alter Boyman, 
and David Jomtow, culture; Art
hur Korman, David Meller and 
Mrs. Harry Chaet, social; Mrs. 
Harry Finkelstein, suns.ltlne and 
publicity; Isadore Wuralftlc, tele
phone; Benjamin Shuster and 
David Meller, membership ; Jo
seph Biller and loseph Levine, 
finance; Harry Waxman, Edward 
Kagan and Joseph Biller, hospi
tality; Max Berman and Ben
Jamin Rakatansky, c~etery, and 
Nathan ft:eman, Kempfer and 
frontier. 

In honor of new grandson, from man, from Mr.s. Joseph Epstein. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bernstein. In memory of beloved aunt and 

In memory of beloved parents, uncle, Samuel and Anna Sarah 
Nathan and Rachel AP.tel, beloved Bachman, from Mr. and Mrs. 
brother, Henry Aptel , beloved sis- Irving Flshqian. 
ters, Gertrude and Rebecca Aptel, , In memory. of beloved husband, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Aptel; Edward Kertzman; parents, Bet
from Miss Isabelle Aptel. sey and Harris Gorman; and 

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Carl brother, PhUip Gorman, from 
Hyman's Anniversary and Mr. Mrs. Edward Kertzman. 
and Mrs. Louis Taber's Anniver- In memory of Esther Katt. 
sary, from Mr. and Mrs. Ben from Mr. and Mrs. Ben , Sheftel 
Hyman. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldberg. 

In memory of beloved father . In memory of beloved husband, 
Morris Jacobson, from Mr. Leo Abraham Brouth, from Mrs. 
Jacobson. ' Abraham Brouth. · 

In memory of Dr. Koplancl In memory of beloved father, 
Markoff, from Mr, and Mrs. Harry Philip Moskovlch, trotn Mrs. Leon 
Leven. H . Doman. 

In memory of beloved parents, In memory of beloved parents 
Dore. and Reuben Fain and A vre.m and Ida Bernstein, from 
brother, Jacob R. Fe.in, from Mrs. Mrs. Loula Bern.stein. ''· 
Maxweli:_)opatln. In memory of .peloved mother, 

In memory of beloved parents, Mlrka Lightman, from Mrs. Solo-

/ ., 

Max N. Temkin 
Tues«Ja;y, -Octbber';--23 

Hyman B. Lasker 
Betty Rebecca Aptel 

Max Perlow 
Wednesday, October 24' 

·• Bert'Max 
Sunday, October 28 

Simon Slepsky 
Monday, October i9 

'Annie Siskind 
Saturday, November 3 

Nathan Fain 
Harry Freedman 
Rebecca Cohen 

Sunday, November 4-
Abraham Heller 

Monday, November 5 
Sarah Glass 
Mary Feldiµ-

Tuesday, November 6 
Lydia R. Seltzer 

Bella Zellermayer • 
Wednesday, November 7 

Fannie ~katansky 
May their souls rest in peace. 

mon 'I'? Lightman. 
In memory of beloved mother, 

Shandell Shatkin, from Mrs. R. 
H. Sonion. · 

In memory of beloved husband, 
Julius Marcus, from Mrs. Julius 
Marcus. 

Bequests 
Estate of Samuel Dwares, $500. 

Synagogue and Endowment 
Fund Donations 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bosler, 
Mr. George Pullman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Horgwitz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Gordon, Mr. George 
Rose, Mrs. Rose Dickens, and Mr. 
Edwin Josephson . 

• • 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
· Established 1921 

Awnings· and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

~ ... ___________ ,-..1 

0 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;~~ 
E-< 
g. ·Elizabeth Abe-I 
· PIANO T~ACHER · 

~~ Graduate of ~ 
- Boston Conservafory of Music 

Mus. B 
i;.. Beginners - Advanced 
~ Residence: 
~ 21 LUZON AVENUE 
~ PL 1-0799 ~!==========::: 

SILK 
LAMP SHADES 

Recent Engagements 
r < • 

MISS SEENA DONCHEY ~ISS MURIEL HURWITZ 

- ' I 
,11 : 

FOODS 
TO 

frying pan that is fitted_ with a 
cover. :Add enough ,cold water te 
cover wll the Holishkes -and bring 

__:: to a boil. Taste and add salt if 
necessary. Let simmer with the 
cover on fQr 1 ' hour. Uncover, 
add lemon juice· 6r other souring 
agent, sugar and tomata sauce. 

--'REMEMBER 
By· Leah W. Leonard Simmer 15 minutes longer, sha:k-

The happy and colorful succoth ing the pot or pan a few times to 
Holiday Week brings its own food distribute the sauce. Make ~an 
customs into the Jewish home. "einlften" by browning the flour 
Whether you dine- in the tradi~ in hot melted fat and stirring in 
tional "Booth of Willows" or about a cup of the sauce till 
decorate your own dining room blended. ' Add to the· Holishkes. 
with harvest fr.uits and vegetables, Add the raisins'. Bake at 350' F 
HOLISHKES (sometimes called. for 40 minutes, tufning once to 
Praakes, or Galuptze, · depending · brown tp.e under sides of each 
upon the locale from which your Holishke. Se~ve hot with mashed 
family hails) is a Succoth MUST. potatoes. 
And what a dish! Serves 8 · to l~; .depending on 

HOLISHKES appetites. . 
2 lbs. chopped meat 
4 eggs 
1 large onion, grated 
2 carrots, ·grated 

COMMETTES MEET 

Made to Order 
OLD-SHADES REDECORATED 

Special Attention Put To 
Hard-to-fit Bases 

Mr. and .Mrs.' Paul Donchey of' Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hurwitz 
Far Rockway, Long Island, an- of 99 Overhill Road announce 'the 
nounce· the engagement of their engagelJ!ent of their daughter, 
daughter, Miss Seena Don\)hey, to Muriel, to Norman Gordon,__ son 
Morris Percelay, son of Mr. and of Mr. and- Mrs. Morris Gordon 
Mrs. Jacob Percelay of 21 Cam- of 39' Thornton Street,· Revere, . 

½ cup uncooked brown rice 
24 cabbage leaves 

A regular meeting of the Com
mettes was held Oct. 3 at the hOIJle 
of Miss Arlene Miller of 77 Galla
tin Street. Plahs were discussed 
for a dance to be held in the-near Call moriimgs and evenings 

- PA 3-0382 
MARY I. SULLIVAhl 

½ cup lemon juice, cider 
vinegar or 1 tsp. citric acid future . t r 

1 cup brown ' sugar 
2 cups tomato sauce REST, RELAX, REJUVENATE 428 NEWPORT AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET,_.R. I. bria Court, .Pawtucket. Mass. 4 tablespoons schmaltz or · FALL and WINTER 
vegetable shortening SPECIAL Miss Donchey attended the Uni- Miss Hurwitz is a graduate of 

versity of Illinois. Mr. Percelay is Hope High School and also at
an alumnus of Brown University. tended Bryant College. She is now 
A December wedding is planned; employed in the office of the-Ar-

4 tablespoons flour 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
, 628 BROAD STREET 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

Also _ 

GA 1-6864 
- CHARTER WORK -

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
77 Washington ST. GA 1-0872 

A T,E ·N TION 
/'" .. 

NEW Scientific Machine ·-
Cleans VENETIAN BLINDS 

T~e_ES_AHQ CORDS LIK~ NEW 
.- AVEBAGE ·HOUSE-'8LIND ' ' 

·e PICK UP and DELIVER 9 9 • z, HOUR SERVICE . C 
e 10% OFF CASH and OARRY 

ALSO - \ f 

RE TAPING TAPES GUARANTEED NOT 
~~;t~!:: TO SHRINK ,-

WHOLESALE-.. RETAIL 
Commez:clal Bllildlncs - Mills - lnstUu~ons 

-CALL-· 

VENETIAN BLINU '"LEANING 
and 

"' SERVICING COMPANY 
31 ESTEN AVENUE PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PAwtuckct 3-5010 

Buy Your Season ·Tic·k·et , 
. TO . 

'THE , 3 SMASH HITS 
Direct from Broadway . 

The M O$l Di$CU~&ed Drama of the N. Y. Sea$On 
THAT ALL AMEHICA 
JS WAITING TO SEE 

DARKNESS AT NOON_ 
by Sid"•v King,l•y 

_Appearing Here Nov. 2, /95/ 
--<> 

VOICE OF THE :fURTLE 
by John V 1" O,uton · 

Appearing Here Dec. 8, /951 
<>- ·- -- -~-

HEAVEN CAN WAIT 
by Harry S19~II 

Appearing Here Feb . 15. 1952 
TO BE PRES~NtED AT THE 

R. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGN AUDITORIUM 
I,, 

Sea&on Ticket& al $6 .00 ( ta x incl.) Now on Sa(e at 111>e1'l/'1 
· .. .. , 

den Mfg. Co. The groom to be, 
Norman, Gordon, is a veteran of 
the U. S'. Navy. 

The wedding is planned for. Jan 
5 at_the Narragansett Hotel. 

I cup seeded raisins OCTOBER 1st 
Combine chopped meat, eggs, On Liquids .... $. 7.50 per .day_ 

grated onion and carrot, in a On Proteins . . . 10.50 per day 
mixing bowl. , Add the uncooked On Regular . . . 12.50.,per day 
r ice and mix well. Blanche the Daily Steam Bath · Swedish Body 
cabbage leaves by covering with ~:~\aY; in~~~e°J. all exercise equip- , 
boiling water, covering for five For a Lovelier YOU. call for 

;:;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ minutes till they become well- ' Reservations earl;i> 
HI JI steamed and limp. Drain water - Magnolia Manor C ,_ • f · , I from cabbage and place a ball of Magnolia, Mass, 
· c::PJ.a_{l, I.I the meat combination in the cen- Magnolia 1-333 

7 ter- of each leaf. Bring the cab- ~===~=====================~-~ I'd:=:::'::::::::,::::::::=:::':::::=:::=::::::::===="'~ bage leaf up over. the meat, tuck- ,. 

Weddfng Announced 
Mrs. Philip V. Marcus of Los 

Angeles, formerly of Providence 
has~ announced the marriage ' of 

ing the edges in to form a com-. 
pact ball or roll. Places these 
cooking ppt or in, a large, deep 

CHILDREN'S SHOES-
"Expertly Fitted 

IN YOUR HOME 
her son, Alll,ri Marcus, to Miss and son, formerly of 134 Robinson 
Lotte Lustig, daugh:ter of Mrs Street, announce ·their new ·resi
Greta Lustig of Vienna, Austria dence and phone number, 46 
and Shanghai, China. The couple Burnside Street, HQpkins 1-6750. 
were married recently in 'Los . Smith Bar Mitzvah 

\ 
, 1 Bette,r Feet .':rJtrU Proper 

' Shoe 'Fitting 

--Or. Treistman's * 
Shoe Service Angeles. Charles William Smith, son of 

Mr. Marcus. forme.rly connected Drs. Joseph and Clara Smith, will 
with MGM film studios in Holly- be Bar Mitzvah Monday, Oct. 15 
wood, is an author. His last book at Temple Emanuel. - Friends are 

72 Miller Ave. Prov.; R. I. 
ST 1-6052 

was "Straw to Make Brick." invited. No other invitations have • Pod. Gr. 
. Ports Have Son been issued. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Port of 265 ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:, 
Vermont Avenue ·announce the 
birth of thejr third child and 
second son. Barry Mark, on Sept 

'"22. -
Honor Alfred Pepper 

A surprise party in , honor of 
· Alfred Pepper of 129 P0tters 

,A venue was held Sept. 26 in Bos
ton on the occasion of his entering 
the . Army. He is presently 
statio·ned at Fort .Devens. 

Those att~nding the party were 
Irwin Leven, Shirley Keilges; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Greenstein 
Fredi Epstein, ' Rosaline Davis, 
Jay Epstein, Arleyn Levy, '11.rney 

Everyone Likes Our Food :: . 
Enjoy the colorfol homelike _surroundings and ' 
make a selection from Our Menu . 

FULL COURSE SUNDAY DINNERS ,· 
__ · Moderately Priced 

We Specialize in Boston Chinatown Dishes-A real treat. 
We'll even pay ½ the first hour parking charge in a ne~by lot 

-HON HONG RESTAURANT 
194 Washington St. Providence, R. I. 

AMERICAN-CHINESE RESTAURANT 
Comi; Daily 11 A. M. to 11 P. ,M. Saturdays to 12 P. M . 

Kaufman, Byron Scfiuster, Alfred ,~_ .,,,...,_....., . ..,,, ___ ......,.,,._ -----"'-""'' .. v _____ ""II 

and Joyce Sallet. 'i I 
Abeshaus Daughter !~ ~~;'\~;\_ \ \\ \ \ ' I /I" //i) 

Mr. and Mrs. William Abeshaus 1~ ;-z , ,~~-¾L ~ that RING ~ ~ t 
of 109 Burnside Street announce ! J J ~ - ~ , the Bell for :::-" ..... - i1 
the birth of their second child, a ,a -~ -/ All ~Le Fam·,,~ .. ·-' I 
daughter, Debra Beth, on Oct. 6. 16 b 1111""'.: ~ / :;ii ut • -~~ ' 
Mrs. Abeshaus is the former 1~ ~ .// . ·.,. / / // 1 I \ \: 
Eunice Rubin . J!v):aternal grand- /~ Our Full 0ouru SUNDAY Over the ye•u MEE HONG ha, ptovo~ that 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis l Dlnneu 'Tell !he llory GOOD M_EALS need not b.- expensiy., Our cus-
RubiQ of 15 Donelson Street. Pa- : - th.y PfOY• what 9,t11rou, ~ .. 1, .... tomtrs, from near •nd ftr, know they can cl.pend 
ternal granclparents are Ml·. and Hrlll •• mod,rat, colt, Com, '" today. on us always for delicious meals. 

Mrs. Samuel Abeshaus of New • Comfor-tably Air CBdltloned o n ' E ou••ocsLv To TH£ co..,.c>rn <Hur 

Bedford . 
Bieder-Farlier Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Farber of 
272 West 90th Street, New York 
City, announce the en ga gement 
of theh· daughter, Harriet Janice 
Farber, to Bernard Bieder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bleder of 56 
Bellevue Avenue. A Je,nua111 
wedding Is planned. 

Change of Address 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron T : Winolter 

close together In rows in a deep 

ORDHS PUT UP TO TUE OUT ANfflMI: 
• Open 0111111 A.M. to 11 P~M. laturday1 and Sundays to 12 P.M. 

f!dDil•l~l!J 
I u::. I bierkM - C~MSe Restaurant 

Served 10.Weshlllnster St.-Me1t t1 the Arc----6.l 1-25N 
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·HERALD Classifieds Bring Results, · 

MR. AND MRS. MANFRED HOHENEMSER are· shown · during 
their wedding recepti~n. Sept. 16 at 0 Delnick's Hotel, Millis, Mass. The 
bride is the forme.r~ Miss· Bea,trice °Kho:pow. · 

1/nd,ze:t 
BEAUTY SALON. 

IN'I:RODUCING THE 
OPENING OF 

OUR NEW MODERN 

REDUCING 
- AND SWEDISH 

MASSAGING ' 
DEPARTMENT 

', 

5 TREATMENTS s10,oo 

Succ°'th· Services 
• • ,l ' 

At 1Emd"nu~I 
I 

Su_ccoth will . be ushered · in· at 
Temple Emanuel with se_r'vices on 

THE URBAN LEAGUE GUILD 
presents . 

I 
:ii ' 

Students! 
RENT A · 

TY-PEWRITER 

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN GOLDSHINE who ,were married on 
Sept. 23 at th~ Sons of Abraham - Synagogue. -Mrs. Goldshine is the 
former Miss Freema Sugarman. Photo by Kelman 

Sunc!iay evening at 8 :10 P.M. 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen will ·conduct 
the services, spea,king on the 

_theme. "A Time For Gratitude." 
Cantor Jacob Hohenemser and 
the Choir, under the direction· of 
Arthur Einstein, will chant · the 
festival music. · 

OPEN MONDAY Through Saturday 

SllP COV-ERS. and · D.RAPERIES 
' -

- CUSTOM-MADE -

PHONE.MA 1-4066 For our decorator to cail 
_with samp.les. Nq obl ,igation. 

Complete Line of Bed' Sets and -Bridal Sets .at Low Prices "' . 

NO. MAIN FABRIC- SHOPS 
BUDGET 173-177 N~. Main St. LAYAWAY 

. Parking in r ~a r o_! store for converii'ence of ou r customers. 
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During the month o! Octobtr 
we ar-e celebrating, oU:r 7th 
AnniversarY.. . Our p c l'ma1,1-

Following the services the Sis
te'rhood will sponsor a Cong>i·ega
tional Succah !?arty and . Harvest • 
Festi:val ' in the vestry. Mrs. 
How,ai·d ··Schneider and Mrs. Al
·ber't Kumins are co-chairmen of 
the committee i.n charge. ' ____ OPE~~ WEJ?., T!fURS~&- S_~T. ;;~T~IL~9~P::_.__:M~_ .:_· ~!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!1111 

ents are reduced 7 .50 
_ 1t0 o • • •, o, o o • • • , , , • • • . ~ 

Cold Waves $1 O and up ' 1 "'' 

.SEA'IS NOW 
_ON ··SAl:E . 

, On Monday._ morning sierv,ices 
. wifl begin at 9 o'clpck. The 'Rabpfs 
sermon will be entitled "That We ··:·,·· EAST SIDE I DOWN TOW:-! 

.... 156 ElmirOve 290 " ·e,tmlnster 
Ave.· Tel. Lapham Bids. 
MA 1-1600 Fifth J,'lnnr 

Witb~ nr 'Wlthoui ·"-l>P-O,ntmenh 
OPEN MONDAl\'S 

May Know." On Tuesday tl'ie 
Services ' will !5e dedicated t~ the 

- -
1 children · of the Religious School. .. a 

R. I. SCHOOL DlSIGN AUD. . Under the direction of Mrs. Aaron 
TUES EVE. ~,.,.T 16 t 8 30 Klein ·Of the faculty, a program . .}' ' 1 

• .; '\J'-, • ell : 
' Benefit: Com, s ,rvice Programs will be given by Theodore Bei:ger 1!,"'·" 

- ( 1 l and Irma Feinberg as part of tne 
, Prices: $2.40, $I.SO,~t1.,2o tax inc · Succah I>ar'ty which . will foll0w , , 

MANN-ING 1-3611 
·et Avery Piano Co., 256 · Weybosset ,. 
__ OitDER EARt.Y __ the services.' Succoth refresh

ments wilLJ:>e served by a Com
mittee headed by Mrs. Nathan 
Levitt. 

Driftwood · R·estaura.nt 
2195 BROAD STREET ST 1-6170 

At Pawtuxet River Bridge 

--- Luncheon Specials ---
Meatballs and Spaghetti-Real Italian Saµce · .75 
Fried Native Scallops-
Cole Slaw-Shoe String Potatoes . .... ..... , . . l . l 0 
Baked Ham and Beans . ...... .......... .. :r . ..75 
Fried Ipswich Clams-
Cole Slaw-Shoe String · Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .90 
Chopped Sirloin_:_ 
Smothered With Onions- Potato-Vegetable .85 
Fried Filet of Sole-Cole Slaw-Potdtoes . . . . . . . . .75 
Grilled Salisbur't Steak-Potato- Vegetable .. ·. . . .85 
Corned Beef Hash-Dropped Egg . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . :75 
Broiled Block Island. Swordfish-Cole Slaw- Potato 1.25 
Grilled Pork Chops~Potato-Vegetable . . . . . . . . 1.25 
Sea Food Platter-Cole Slaw- Shoe String Potatoes ) .25 

HOMEMADE INDIVIDUAL PIES: 
Barbe'cued Pork Pie-
Flaky Crust_:_Wfth Tossed Green Salad 
Fresh Chicken Pie-
Floky Crust- With Tossed Green Salad 
Beefsteak Pie-
Flaky Crust- With Tossed Green Salad 
Tender Quahaug Pie-
Flaky Crust- With Tossed Green Salad 

• • • ' 1 .' •• 1.09 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

A. , E. Pl BOWLING , 
by Marvin Geller 

Due to the holidays last week's 
report had to be omitted,- but we 
must mention Pefry Deitch's ' 
record-breaking ~hree. string total 
of 371 and single string mark of 
159. 

The Mohawks, le~ by Dick 
Klein's 140 single and 346 triple, 
took over flr'st place after downtng 
the Hornets. The Barons de
feated the . Bears; the Indians 
scalped the Eagles with Saul 
Feinstein bowling a triple of 333 ; 
and the Flyers . bombarded the 

_;13lsons. , , 

Bowling t.ilgh singles for the ...__ 
night were Robert Gittleman, 125, · 
Warren Fish, 122·; Don Cohen, 
120 and Ill; Marvin Geller, 119; 
Justin Abrams, 118 and 115 ; Jeny 
Frleberg, 117; Mitch ' Geller, 117; 
Milton Zalk, 114; Saul Feinstein, ' 
112 ; Junius Gertz, 112: Lloyd 
Turotr, 111; Ray Gertz, 111; and 
'Leon Tem~in,, 110. 

Bowling high threes for the 
night were Donald Co~en, 331; 
Warren Fish. 326 j Justin Abrams, 
326: Marvin dell er, 325 ; Robert 
Gittleman, 321 ; Leon Temkin. 
316; Pe1'ry Deitch, 316, and Merrll 
Temkin, 312. 

AMERICAN 

59 Eddy, Street {•Rear or Cit¥ Hall) 

You too wlfl _Dke 
Our DeHcious 
FOOD ••• and 
Friendly Atmosphere. 

Try l.uke's FULL Cours4? Sunday. Dlo ert 
They really s•foly and are lo~ in ptis:•• 

Luke's i~ a fi'ne pltce to dine wi-th your faff\ily 
and friends C:hlring the wef!k • 

·r,n Cheung Luke, Owner 
Try th• . 
Clllnese DExter 

.' llamlly 1-4265 
Dinners 

Take Home 
ORl>IRS 

Day or · Nlt~t 

• 

/ 

I 

-

,, 
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'-"I am a member of the United States ·· 
. Army. =°= ' ·": ... · ~- . ¼_· 

It has been my p_!.i_vilege • to share 
'. service witli ydur·sons 'ird:fattle· in , . ......:, . ' 
~ orea. =-..._, :rn-...,: - -.. , 't')~,,· 

• - ~>- II 

.: .... . -. -. 

' . 
that will make their task easLer by 
a little;, for no one can make it easy 
in truth. · 

:·¥ou-can ,Jriake your support-count b_y, ,, 
purchase of United States Defense · 
Bonds." · -

* * * * 
You can be very proud of these'men:_ · 
Men from every walk o~_ life and from 

. every. comer _of Ameriql.'_ '.· ... . . ' 
· I hav~ -seen ~hem ·fight" ~th ' · :c I.et'~ ;I10~ General Ridgway-and 
indomitable coura&l'l: ' . ,.' .• _.. . " Amenca)s defenders everywhere-that 
I have known thei, ·t strength of sO\tl · we're behind them. That we've 

' I~med the les.son: peace is for _and spirit. _ 
• the _strong. 

Th~ deserve the best. ' Buy an extra ~~d today-:-as your 
If you support and se~e them as ·they, · share in the First Defense Bond 
in battle, protect, ~reserve a~d . - . -- ... Drive. Then go on buying regularly 
defend you, they will have the bfst. • through ·the Payroll Savings Plan 

!he ~t in a~ in clothing~ in f~.,-~ - _ .. \<\'.?~~e you ~ork or the BoncJ..-A-Month 
m eqwpment,'the best of everything - Plan where you bank. 

~ • • I .._ • 

, ' 

,.. 

Tltere ,,is -no soler investmdnt in the world4 tq_clay- · 
Buy U. S. Delense Bonds I 

'-:--..... 

'\ 

TM l:1, 8 . Oawrn,,,.nl doe• not pay f~r thi, adwrll,ITlll, Th• Treaaury DeP9rhunt @· 
' -~ ~nJu,, for their pr!llriolic donation, th• Ad~ rt(,1118, Council and • 
~ 

\ 

-· 

' . 
Th, U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give you 

personal financial inde1>endence · 

·;Don't forget that bonds are . 
now a better-buy than ever. 
Because now every Series E 
Bond you own automatically 
goes on earning interest every 
year for 20 yeQrS from date of 

' purchase instead of 10 as be
fore! This means that the 

bond you bought for $18. 75 
can return you not just $25-
but as much as $33.33! A 
$37 .50 bond pays $66,66. And 
so on. Bankers recommend 
Defense Bonds as one of the 
safest- forms, of investment. 
Start buying bonds now! · 

HERALD -PRESS --
121 DYER STREET GAspee 1-4312 

' 
·Thi, is an official tl. S. Treasury advertisement- prepared under auspices of Tr~asury De~tment arid Advertising Council 
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l 
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A Discourse 
On Eccentrics 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 
What is a Pask.udnik? 
What is the di!Ierence between 

a Schlemihl and a Schlimazl and 
. how do they di!Ier from a Sch

mendrik?. 
These vital issues are raised by 

the new "Treasury of Jewish 
Humor" by Nathan Ausubel, which 
appeared recently. Ausul>el is the 
author of the "Treasury of Jewish 
Folklore," which appeared, a year 
or so ago and almost hit the best 
seller list. 

In his new work Ausubel does 
not attempt to define . the dif
ferences, except by illustration
by selections from Jewish writings 
revolving about the various ec
centrics. He introduces us to the 
full list-some of whom, even this 
writer was not acquainted with. 
For instance, while I know what 
a Nudnik is, I had never heard of 
a Phudnik. I learn now that ·a 
Phudnik is a Nudnik with a PhD. 
degree. 

I wish that Mr. Ausubel had 
gone on to define the terms in
stead of merely illustrating them, 
although to be sure the stories 
are entertaining. Of course, I 
know what a Paskudnik is, but 
what is the di!Ierence, for in
stance, between a Shmagegi and 
a Shmendrik? There are shades 
·of di!Ierences in all these terms. 
VagtJ.ely, I feel that every Shmen.: 
drik is a Shmagegi, but that every 
Shmagegi is not a Shmendrik. I 
have the feeling that Shmagegi JS 
a more general term. 

A Shmagegi is a completely in
effective person. A Shmendrik 
may not be an utterly ineffective 
person. • He may indeed be effec
tive and even forceful, in some 
way, but lacking in gen~ l!J:.lb
stance. These are my feelings 
about the di!Ierence between the 
two words, but i am not sure that 
I am right. 

And then again what is the 
distinction between a Schlem.ihl 
and a Shmagegi? A person_ who 
is a Schlemihl is probably also a 
Shmagegi -but here again a shma
gegi may not necessarily be a 

To Entertain 

MIRIAM UNI 
Miss Miriam Uni, humorist amJ 

author, will entertain the LadJes 
Assocla&Jon of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged at their first meet
ing· Wednesday, Oct. 17 at the 
Borne. A coffee hour will precede 
the meeting and a door prize will 
be presented. 

Mn. lrrinx L. olomon, presi
dent, has announced Mn. Edward 
Schwartz and Mn. Manuel Brom
berc as Oie new bospl&.alit, chair
men. 

CLASSIFJED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CluslfiMI Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday Jlight at 
5 P. M. 

WORK WANTEl).,....Student 24, mechanl
c,ally inclined, some knowledge of 
conducting ·small business. Would like 
pan time work after 4 P. M. Write 

- Stanley. Rosen,. 1~ ~eorge St. 

YOUN~ MAN-For shipping and stock 
room. Regular hours. Steady. Chance 
for advanceme!'t·. C~II EL 1-2815. 

ROOM "FOR RENT-Gentleman prefer
red. Next to bath room. Close to bos 
line. Ca(l OE 1:208_1 •• 

ROOM FOR RENT-Off Broad Street. 
Near two bus lines, Comfortably fur
nished. Business girl -preferred. Call 
PL!~. • 

STENOGRAPHER with at least two 
years ex,perience. Permanent position 
for person qualifying. Pleasant work· 
ing conditions. For more detail call 
UN 1-5800 between 11 A. M. • 5 P. M. 
daily. MISS ETTA LEVINE 

FOR RENT-Five Room Tenement. Gar- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levine of 
age. Available October 15. Longfellow _49 Pinehurst Avenue, announce 
Terrace. WI 1~ o[ WI 1-9n9. the engagement of their daughter, 

FURNISHED ROOM with all convenien- Miss Etta Levine to Donald So-
fs':-5oa!r sf:~:e a~:y Ef~w~kii~~~~- lomon, son of ~- and Mrs. Irv-
Phone UN 1-1467. ing Solomon. 

Schlemihl. 
The Schlimazls present another 

category. A Schlimazl of course 

Miss -Levin.e is a graduate of 
Hope High School Her fiance is 
an alumnus of Providence coµege. 

Councp Speaker- JEWISH CALENDAR 
5712-1951 

Succoth, first day . . . . October 15 
Succoth, second day . . October 16 ~ 
Hashanah · Ra.bah . . . . October 21 I.".! . 
Shemini Atzereth . . . . October 22 "d 
Simchath Torah : . . . October 23 := 
Rosh Chodesh Cheshvan ~ 

October 31 9 
I.".! z 

- -
MRS. ISRAEL BERNSTEIN of 

Portland, Maine - will be g u e s t _ 
~er at the first meeting of 
th~ National Council of .Jewish · 
Women, Providence Section, on 
Friday, Oct. 19. Mrs. Archie Fin
kle, vice president, will preside. 

There's a newer, larger HERALD 
coming your way -soon. More 
news . . . more features . . . than 
ever before. Watch for it. 

__ lf_U_R_R_O_W-ES-----, ~ 
"' Aluminum : ~mbinotion · 

- SC~jEN & 
STORM SASH 
'Window~ -_ Doors 
-::.._ Jlorches 

-~ETAL 
WEATHER STRIPS 
All Type Windows 

and Doors 

BURROWES 
·scREEN.S 

Since 1873 

75 Westminster St. 
UNion -1-0560 - 1-056] 

FREE ESTIMATES 
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is simply a luckless person, yet their way out. All. that the out
it has also something in it of the side world seems to be taking over 
Schlemihl idea. I recall the old from them is their initial sound. The Greeting below was omitted from the- Sept. 28 issue. 
Yiddish proverb, "When a, Schli- Shmo has become a common "1;:Jit::S:t::ll:::{!;::!t::!t:t!.t:l-t:1:t::ll:::{!;::!t::!t:t!.t:lit::S:t::ll:::{!;::!t::!t:~~~t::ll:::{!;::!t::!t::1t:~ 
mazl's wife gives birth to a child, English word, but f9r those who 
it is always on the eve of Pass- love the finer distinctions, it is 
over." That is to say just when far from satisfying. Perhaps Mr. 
the wife is needed to prepare for Ausubel's book will cause us to 
the major holiday of the year, reverse this lamentable trend. I 
she is confined. · for one do not like to see a word 

While, as r - say, a Schlimazl like Shmagegi die out. -Shmo can 
literally mejlns only a luckl~ never replace it as it cannot re
person, I think it also has in it place the other words I have men
something of the implication of tioned. · I raise my feeble voice 
a Schlemihl. The Jews, while be: in protest. _ ' 
lieving in luck, were not ready to 
blatpe it all _on_th~stars. - Which 
is oruy ngn and just.· ~ - · 

These terms are now on the way 
out. The kind of people repre
sented by them were, as Ausubel 
points out in his preface, varia
tions of the luftmensch. ''Being a 
luftmensch," writes Ausubel, ''was 
a Jew's special monopoly because 
he was a product of the economic 
rootlessness of ghetto life." 

The Jews had no peasantry
the masses were not toilers on the 
land. So they became luft men
schen and toiled in the air. The 
competition is harder in the air 
and the unsuccessful were the 
Schlemihls, Shmagegis, Shmerr
driks and so on. 

All of these te.rms are 

- ., , 
• 

WHO IS THE WOMAN? ... 
who will be guest speaker of 

PROVIDENCE 
CHAPTER OF HADASSAH 

Monday, Oct. 22 at 1:45 P. M. 
at the 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

- FOR EXPERT AND -
RELIABLE 

Baby Sitters 
Call HILLEL Office 

UNion 1-0692 

" Children Cry For 
But Not With 

Hillel Baby Sitters" 

All copy subml!it,ed -t.o th-e ··Her
ald should be written <typea;" 'U 
possible, and double 'spaced> on a 
full sire sheet of paper. 

LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mass. 

ON ROUTE 1A 

Make Rese"ations Now 
For Your Fall Vacation 
STRICT DIETARY LAWS 

AYallable For Weddlnp 
and Parties 

SP._e<ial Dinnen 
phone Wrentham 325 

M,.-and Mrs. Leo Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Gera ld H. Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Litwin -

WISH -THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

. ~~ - A,-{ HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

_; 

B. I. OPERA GUILD 
MAESTRO DANlLO SCIOTTI, Q.irector 

MARGUERITE FAAN_CESCO 
PIAZZA BATTAGlA 

GLA:IIOBOt:S T \" A:SD SCALA. JULANO 
METROPOLITA:..'i STAR . 

In PAGLIACCI-Also CAVALLERIA -:R\!STICANA 
WITH ALL STAil CAST 

SAT., OCT. 27, 1951, 8:15 P. M. 

. VETERANS Tleketa Xow 0• Sde At 
Aulrod :11:a~lc, !SI We:rbriaet St. -

h~~;tN·~~~-~:." i:tn:J!: l~. 
lleaN• Shops., ~I- ~·"" lllaiI St, 

MEMORIAL AUDITORI.UM 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR · A 
PLEASANT VA CATION AT 

~OVICK'S HOTEL 
VILLAGE STREET MILLIS, MASS. 

Available For 
Wedding Parties - Banquets - Ba.r Mitzvahs and Outings 

Full Course Dinner - $2.00 per plate 
Write, or Phone Millis 133, Ring 2 

- THE FLOOR SHOW OF FLOOR SHOWS! -

PHIL ALLEN MURIEL DAY 
R. l's Own M. C. 

Brought Back 
by Popular Demand 

Al Antonelli 
and Hfs C-Notes 

Blonde Beauty 
First 

R. I. Appearance 
- SECOND WEEK -

RUSHA HOLDEN'S S PLATINUM BLONDE BOMBSHELLS 
Flrst Appearance In. N. E. - Direct From Broadway 

,;_;;;;;:=;= 2 Shows Nltely-10 • 12 - Nrn.r A Conr Charge =====JI 

• 

• 
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Quality for quality; and often brand for brand, . F!rsl: 
National prices are definitely "lower, thanks to 1=ust 
National's efficient: system of disl:tibution • . Pennies saved 
on your weekly food bill mount to dollars during the year. 

~ RICHARD and RONNA ARON, clilldren ef Mr. and Mrs~ ·Ab-
j rabam Aron of Richter Street. - · 

Fresh Plump Northern 

Turkeys 10 - !ll Lb. Ave. LB 59C 
~ 

! J,WV Dedicates 
Meditation Room 

Commander, who presided. 
Guests at .the exercises were 

Charles Moan, commander of the 
Marine Corps League, I>ept. of 
R. I.; John Ryer, Dept. Comman
der of the American Legion; Ray· 
Richards, senior vice-commander 
of the American Legion of R. I.; 
William J. Tracy, president of 
the United Veterans Council; 
Paul J. Robin, national executive 
committeeman of JWV; Max 
Miller, national service officer; 
Past Dept. Commanders Esmond 
s. Borod, Arthur Rosen and 

Drow·" r e•4y for the ~veil cl 

' 
79c_ 

:/.i.a, 9'..oi>d. V.46u4-
Haddock Fillets The Jewish War Veterans, De

partment of Rhode Island, . dedi
cated a Meditation Room at Vet
erans Memorial Hospital, Davis 
Park, Sunday. . 

The exercises were opened with 
· a prayer . by Rabbi Nathan N. 

Rosen, deputy national chaplain 
and Jewish chaplain of the hospi
tal, who also gave _the dedication 
prayer. 

Rabbi David M. Eichorn of New 
York, national director of the 
Army and Navy~Committee, Jew
ish Welfare Board, was principal 
speaker. 

The dedication plaque was un
veiled by Comman®I"- David -Ba
ratz of Post 23, JWV, and Mrs. 

Harold H. Winston_ ' 
Refreshments were served by 

the Ladies Auxiliary . . 
The arrangements committee 

included Long, Rabbis Rosen and 
Chill, Baratz, Tl!eodore Zenofsky, 
chairman of the hospital commit
tee; Mrs. Goldstein, and Mrs. Irma 
Quasha, vice.,,president of Post 
23. Auxiliary. 

Halibut Fancy Sliced 

LB 45C 
L' 49C 

_OJ.e.lUJ, 0.M. a Ju.al V.ahu.:! 
Clovercla'e - fine Table Qua'ity -

MARGARINE LB PKG 25c 
• I 

Finaat Florid; Fancy Section, 

GRAPEFRU-IT 20 oz CAN 19( 
Fi;;;,t .;;_; Yellow Eye or Red Kidney 

BAKED BEANS 25c 
Finut - Fancy New Pack 

-KETCHUP·-
Jesse Goidstein, president of that ·o· • Group I .Finast 1951 Pack- 2 ta oz CANS 2Sc 
Post, which was instrumental in ISCUSSIOn I TO.MATO JUICE 4~ oz CAN 

22c 

25c equipping the Meditation Room. Elects Litwin . 'l . . 
Other speakers were John J . The Thursday Night Discussion Big Tender PeH IP½ oz CAN 13c-

Gallagher, assistant manager of G 1 t d P ul Lit . . -y· OR GARDEN PEAS 2 CAl7NoSz 35c the VA Hospital·, Rev. R. Mal- roup e ec e a . wm pres1- i 
dent at a meeting Oct. 4 at Aha

boeuf, catholic chaplain at the vath Sholom Synagogue. Other 
hospital; Rabbi Abraham Chill, new officers a re Barbara ·Solomon, 
JWV n a_tional chaplain, ":'ho gave vice president; Bob Klemmer, 
the closm g pra¥er, and Sidney D. treasurer; Marilyn Kagan, ftnan,. 
Long, JWV State Department_ cial secretary, and Anne and Kay~ 

SORORITY PLANS BRIDGE 
The Phi Delta Sorority of Alpha 

Alpha Chapter discussed plans 
{or a bridge to be h eld Nov. 8 a t 
the Sons of Abraham Synagogue 
a t a r ecent m eeting. Officers of 
th e group are Phyllis LaBush, 
president; Corinne Newman. vice
president; Irma Weinbaum, sec
retary ; Sandra Weinstein, trea
surer ; MarJorJe Pomerantz, co
treasurer ; Doris Krieger, lumln: 
Miriam Flamer , sunshine, ii.nd 
Barba ra Goldberg, publicity. 

Markell, recording secretaries. . 
Mor.ton Blender, WPRO pro

gram director and announcer 
presented a musica le program of 
recorded music, comments and 
anecdotes. The largest ..turnout 
irr the group's history attended. 
Th e Prog:r am Committee included 
Shirley Denmark, Mir iam Yanku 
and Dr. Aaron Nemtzow. · 

Meetings of the group will be 
held at the Synagogue on alter
nate Thursdays until quarters are 
made available at the New Jewish 
Community Center . 

fryer, or lrotlen - You119, Teftder, Meaty 

Chickens 2½ - 3½ u.. "'- u47c 
Dr••" .. dy to C... L8 6fc 

Native Milk Fed 

Fowl 5. 6 U.. Aw. u 4,9c 
Drew1t aMNI, •• c-k LB 69c 

Frnlt 61MM • F., AU YoMI F-it. Ma1111tu,. Red,-. 

Groun-d Beef u 65c 

9'.lW Ylatio.nal 9-.amo.ud. 3-UJ
GOLDEN.' ROSE TEA 

!ice 1J8C • -:,_iEf' 39C PKG 
HOMELAND TEA 

:;~ 53c • -:ATJt 44c. PKG 

LET .US DO YOUR _ ,_:.El : · 
PRESERVING FOR YOU I ..... 

let Our Finasl: Mirabel_ Kitchens 
Do Your PrHerving 

PURE PRESERVES PURE JELLIES 
Strawberry 
Raspberry 
Apricot 
Cherry 
Plum 

J~BR 39C 
};.,"R 34C 
J~\ 29c 
J~IR 33C 
J'fR 23C 

Grape c!:;:,d 
Apple 
Currant 
Crabapple 
Strawberry 

letty Al4ell • ._.e letter lre•4 1111 I 

'llR 21c 
'j;R 19c 
'3:R 24c 
~,.-;. 23c 
'JlR 37c 

WHITE BREAD 2 L~1:,: 29c 

Open Thu~sday · Evening 
UNTIL 9z00 P. M. 

\ 

For Yqu_r Shopping Convenience 

CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY 
OCT. f2th, COLUMBUS DAY 

1-'re,h GrHn Clean 

Spinach CELLO PKG ~19c .. 
Native Tender Green _ 

Broctoli BUNCM . 29C 
'\ . 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 
AGID I MIDIUM I MILD 

LIi 63(; LB 57 C LB 53C 
Wisconsin', Fari1ou1 Whole Mille Chee .. 

Gorgonzola Ooo,Mllc 

Sage -Old New Eo9ll!.Jld F_,_ 

Danish Bleu 1 .. p.,..., 
Provolone s ... ~.-c.,., F1-, 

LB 65C . 
u67c 
u59c 
LB 55C 

Grated Cheese '-••ric•• 2 •• 14 s,,,. PKG C, 
Pabst-ett All Pu,,... 6le 26c 
Baby Goudas u. 47c 

Cheese Food N:,\·:!., . lo'::i; 85c 
Sliced Cheese Wh~~;:,~·"· Ls 49c 

'PAIWUJ, _-:I.Adj. :l'ilqdu 
BlueRoseRlce ~e~~ 27c • c~1,. 14c 
Fancy Shrimp M.,. s; .. _ tAN 39c 
Evangeline Mille -6 ~\s· 79c 
Jiffy Pie-Crust 9 oz Pl«:., 1 Oc 
ltink Salmon Cl-Nia le LB CAN 53c 
Apple Nectar 0t,:!;• 2 Jl.::s 19c 

~Up,~lk.nu.! 
WESTINGHOUSE cJ 
ELECTRIC BULBS ' 

15 • 25 Wala 3 FOR 42c 
,o -50 • 60 Wau, 3 FOR 45c ' 
75 • 100 Watts 3 ~OR 54c 

S.Wau · Ha. I Grade 

Frankfurts LI 69C 

LI 47C 

All ,,Jew ta '1111 Advertlnmellt Eftective 'at R"t Net""'41!.~lf-Servlce Supe, Merk•ta 1ft l'hlt #\aflltt,, -
We. lleaer,e the lliqht to L·hnit Oua11tit1 .. 

SMOIIID • lean aM H...t, 

Shoulders FIRST : NATIONAL - STORES 

_,_ ,-~ 
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Feast--.of Tabernocl-es - 7 Succoth 
~ The Jewish Feast of Tabernacles, also ,called the Feast 
' of Bopths, or, in Hebrew, Suc_doth, starts ·$unday ev~ning and 

.. will be observed for a little more than a week. -
The <) ncestor of ·our American Thanksgiving Day, the 

Feast of Tabernacles originated in early B·ible· times. Ead1 
(all, after the crops had been gathe_!'ed and stored,' it was the 
practice of the ancient Israelites to '6ffer pra-yers of thanks
giving to God for His gilt of the l'tarvest. Otfr of these prayers . 
~as grown the.. Feast · of. Tabernacles tha't J ew~ observe no~a-
days. _, . -

, Some customs of the ~l~oliday still ,serve'. as reminlilers o( 
Biblical occasion's of thanksgiving.' On ··the lawns of- the-ir 
homes or synagogues or on their synag0gue altar~. many fam[
lies erect structures called booths of abernacles or, in Hebrew; 
"Succahs." T hese a:'re ordiRarily the s~ze -0.f a small room and 
consist of a simple framework -covered by, a lattice-work ,roof 
of leafy boughs, from which clusters of, fruit are hung. The 
booths recall .the Biblical harvest thanksgiving, since they are 
simifar to the shelters that ancient ·farmers used while living 
in. their fields to gather ·ihe crops. They resemble somew_ha t 
the huts of desert-dwellers, -sym~olize the gratehilly-remem
bered exodus from Egypt and God's favor to lsrael in the-
wilderness. ., ' 

·w orshippers in the synagogue bless the gifts of natu i_:e 
_when, during a portion of the_holiday services, they hold ob
jects grown in · the soil of Israel. One of these objects is an 
"esrog" o r citron, a_ fruit closely related to-the lemoH, and the • 
other is a sheaf made by binding together a long slen.der palm 
leaf, the "lulov," a leafy myrtle twig, and a willow'-bough. 

- The concluding 9ay oCSuceoth is a joyful day known as 
Sirrrch<Js Torah, "rejoicing in the Torah'." The Torah, dr the 
first five books' of the Bible, is found in the syn<Jiogue in ;the: 
form of -a parcp.ment scroll writterf irr Hebrew. Di.vide_d,Jnto, 
weekly portions, the Torah is read in its entirety~ thr.oughou~ 
the course of each year, and_t~at day on _whicti the i·eading 
is completed and begun anew is Simchas Torah .• Such is' the 
love of the Jewish people for the Torah and •its teach-i-ngs that 
this day ranks as one of the happiest of holidays;- On 'Simchas 
Torah, the worshippers march in proce,ssions in the syna
gogue, the men carrying Torahs and the children waving' 
banners. , · · ·,· 

Succoth is the las~ of the impo'r~ant Jewish holidays of 
the au tumn season. 

, . 

BY BEN FEINGOLD . 

Ii . .. 

11/Cf1.11n f>Mu .... ,: .. , . .' 4ji,1J~,•,. I.I 
Vkuc 'I TU,UJ. A , V~u.,.)}t 
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_ W ~ndo~s>-tO t he 'S1 ies· --
' _BY ,BERNARD SEGAil ' Monday, O,ctober 15 ;;i 

8:00 P. M.-Lt. Leonard !!'Joo!" Post 0 
.Aux. No. 284, Regular Meet- l'J 

I had a dream. It was ree:lly 0fi and offi ' and said · somethgig· s·oo-p M ~-g. T ink! ; ' t A - ~ ..., 
a day-dream. In my drea~ 1 -aeout ' the days of -the kerosene · · .-R:.z::~r::,~nM~etln:. os . ~x. _l'l 
stood in front of a newly built· l!!,mp ~nd the candle light. 'I led Tiles.day, Gctober 16 · _ c.. 
house in a most fashionable_plat. t,he way proudly i~to the tiled 2:0?-P. M.~';,':,\~~g_Jiadassah B? ~rd ~ -
It was built for me by the most• bath room .and p~mte~ o_ut the Wednesda_y, octo_b,v- 17 .,. 
fashionable arch.i,teet of the day. mahy marvelous t.lungs m it. My 2:00 P.. 11'1.,-Ladies Ass'.n. Home for. ; 
on-, it wasn't just a house. _It had· gramlfather fol-lowed me in silence 2,0_0 P. M.4i~ttr:0~1u1fort~e~iln1.acob· 
style. "lt had design. There was all through the toµr, and only Regular Meeting_. : ;j 
a reason~ for the angle at which sho·ok his head in answer to my . .Jl-:OO P. M.-Parent's • Ass'n. · J"e w Is h .., 

. · , Gommunlty Genter Board ,"" ' 
it faced t!_le suni T11:ere -was P'!,I'- stFeam of words. . . Meeting.- _,, · ~ _ 
Pose in ev.ery beat m the walls Then we were back agam out- s.oo P. M.-Ladles Assn. Hebrew Day .,. . · , ' i . ' , School Regular Meeting. :-' 
each window, the ~hape of it, -the s~dt;! m f~ont of tl:l.e .house, ar>:d 1 ·Thursaay, October f a · · 
size of it, the distance frol!l one ...Jas talkmg of , the landscaping, Noon-Sisterhood Teinple Beth Israel ; 

· another and its place in the wall ahd of the flower beds- and ·of the Torah l'und Luncheon. .,. 
, , . . ' . Friday, October 19 . . O 

-all these were carefully planned, walks through the green lawns, 2:00 P. M.- Provldence .Chapter~ Coun- ;i., 
and had to be that way or the whert my grandfather asked: ~ ' r • ell of Jewish Women Regu- ~ -

' " . , . ' lar Mee.t.tng. .. design wo'!lld •be disturbed. The, 1 And w,here 1s the Succohi my ---'----"---~------~ 0 
house had harmony. It was in grandson'. • . ~ 
good tastt - I Th,at was ' the first time grand- These were the ·openings in the ~ 

A House to Enjoy father spoke, and I ,was startled roofs over the Succoh rOOIJlS. 0 
Oh it was a house designed to bt the sound of -bis voice as··well Ever-y year, on .succos, th,e sq~ai'e ·~ . 

live i~. to work in, to play in, to as by his str!!,nge question. And wings of the roofs we!e _opened, ~ 
eptertain ·in , to relax·- in, to cele- as1_ I looked u~ to face my _,.grand- and· the, rooms underneath were ... 
·brate in, -to make use_of every inch father, his vislon faded away, and transformed into Succohs. ~ 
in it, to enjoy every minute in it. the house of m_x dream was gone, "Look, · grandfather. Look ~t all ""· - 1 

· '. The Modern Marvels a-" 1· was •left alone with the the windows to the skies", I said, ~ 
And now· I came to look at it, m' mory of a day on SUccos when and - he ·just nodded and smiled ·"" 

a11~ with me was my grandfather I 1, a~ a little boy ·in ~e town of at me. 
who was no longer- am:ong the- m birth on the Ukrame. , Every house In my little town 
living these two score· years or , . t wa,s a crisp morning, a~d the had a · Succoh. Some weFe built 
more. But . that didn't matter.' I . bi'liish autump. haze was. ju~t lift- hastily of boards against the 
was· going to show him the house in~ above the tr'ee toJ:1,s when I house. But most .of the h'ouses 
I bui.it· for ·myself, and point out 'walked with iny ,..gJandfather to had permanent ' Su,ceoh . rooms, 
to him all the modern things la Snul on the first clay of _Succos. built for that _purpose when the 
it. Gr'andfather will · surely be It was an early_ hour of the morn- house was desig:Q.ed, You could -

0impressed 0 His were the-. days ing, and copper-red and. golden- tell which was tl:}e :Su~coh room 
before the telephone, before \the yellow, ·leaves floated down and when you entered· a Jewish house 
electric light, before the refriger'a- :tested underfoot, ·as we walked i~ my little town. The ceiling of 
tor., before steam heat,' before the slowly, silently, throug!). the quiet such a room was made of thin 
radio, before the . ma~vels of streefs. -t. was thrilled to the sight 'rods, pla~ed side by side, . in the 
plumbing, before _the magic of the that met my eyes on · the way to s}lape of squares,, and triangles, 
·imsh button appliances. And so Shul. AJl :' the hoqses sprouted and diagoaal ,patterns. Over this 
I led my grandfath~i" through wings overnight, and_ they stood room, the roof was a square panel 
the· many rooms, a:nd calleq eJ/£h in the bluish haze with the wings that could be lifted by means of 
one b_y name. I turned the ·lights lifted high . above the roof tops. hinges, pullies, and ropes, to 

------'---------,------,---,·,--- open a window __ t;o the skies. · 
several 'times. The kid, ·however, his car.eel', winni ng .the mafority The Succoh Room, _-

- was adamant. At long last, Pop, of them. H!l was · !3,topped- b_ut A,ll year r6.und the Succoh room 
gave ,in, but admonished his son once,' a,nd··then by Abe Golclst~in, was used for storage, b_ut in honor 
thusly-"Okay, you can go already who later w;ent on to. captqre the of the festival the walls were 
_:_but remember-don't)· mix i~ ! " bantamweight ,crown. Fred, who white washed, the ceiling_ ~ainted. • 
SHORTSNORTERS . . traveled all over Central ~nd green· and ·decorated with fresh 

It's New York City's newsest South America as a fighter, speaks branclies ani green rushes, and 
discommentator Kal Ross's (nee fluent Spanish. ·1t•s a great treat the roof overhead was lifted to 
Kallma:n Rossof;ky) ·zing¥ descrip- to hear him tell jokes.in a Spanish allow the sunlight by day, and to • 
tion of Dagmar _ _ "Potential Win- c;lialect, with inflectioI;1s of Yid- show the starry skies by night. 
ner of the. Anatomy Award!" . . . dish her!l and thei;e! . . . Into this room the;,.family moved , 
When Molly tried to marry off her -~---- in foi..the eight days- of S\iccos to 
old-maid cousin recently on CBS- · · celebrate and to feast and to re-
TV's "The Goldbergs," s Om e B.oston-1n·11·1al G·1fts ceive . guests who come to wish 
60-Viewers sent earnest offers of well for the holiday . . · 
marriage ! .. _- Bob~ Wayne, -a Now I knew what my grand-
J e;vish lad: first sang ~n a .Bo~ton Hearte''n··~-~g ~to·, G'J C father meant when he as~ed, 
synagogue. Later, he was en- after touring my modern dream 
couraged to contln~ ~he s'tudy )--\ 1 , house ' on the most fashionable 

. of . music by Msgr . Francis · A. · With their own Men's Division plat, designed by tbe . most 
b=ii:i=.;;::j)~~+/~~i:i=.;;::j)~~+;j}:::~i:i=.A'l~~+;j}:::~~;;::j)~+~;j}:::IJ Barilla, who taught him Gounocl's Initial Gifts. Dinner slated f6r fashionable architect o( the day: 
VIGNETTE A LA FRANCAISE you'll find, him nightly at the "Aye Marla" and other cla,ssics. Sunday evening, _ Oct. 28, officials "And Where is yo~r su:!:coh, my 
, He was a famoqs Frerich singer Radio City Synagogue; and on his 'Fhe' two recently appeared . on of ~he General. J ewish Committee grandson?" , 
who had made many American out-~f-town visits, the first thing "We, The People," in a reafflrma- of Providence were heartened this Windows to the Skies 
movies. When the Nazis overran he does, even before checking Into , tlon' of their Inter-faith bond .. . week. by the results of a similar Surely th~re ought to be room 
France, he sang for the hated a hotel- is to find out where the O'n one of those swanky estates in affair ,in behalf of the United for a Succoh in a house such as 
enemy., Pictures ' of him In the synagogue Is · . . . A great many. Canada, bordering N~w York Jewish ·· .A,'ppeal staged by the 
company of brutalltarlan officers folks out In radloland are under State, a nasty sign greets passers- neighbor.Ing Boston Combined you have built for yourself. How 
were flashed over the world. For the impression that Mary Living- by.aa..."No Jews or Dogs Allowed." J ewish Appeal. , was it that the architect who 

, fashioned it failed to provide 
this, he was severely excoriated ston's sister Babe, Is fictitious. Some wag, with an Ironic sense In wha.t Boston community. space f9r such a room? He who 
by the free press-and rightfully She's not. In real life, she's, Mrs. of humor , added this to 'the sign- leaders termed "a- great outpour- so carefully planned and laid out 
so. Myr t Blum, tlhe wife of a Beverly "0nly Bigots!" ... Theie's a new Ing of generosity," 76 top contri-

Now we ha,ve learned that he Hills "newsman. Mary, .'course, Is band In the Brownsville section of 'rooms for so many 0ther purposes. 
cf butors In the Hub City area how could he forget the Succoh 

s11.ng _ for Der Nazldiots against Jack Benny's fi'au .. . Overheard Brooklyn, le by Sammy Cohen, pledged a total of $1 ,018,000 rep- room? · Is the Succoh less · needed , 
his wishes. The 'only choice he ln a Second Avenue dairy eater.le : ' which bills itself in this rather resenting a 12 percent iqcrease 

1 had was to see bis wife go to the "Political meeting' s are a lot of unique manner - "Moan i{ n d for your enjoyment tl:iat the over the $912,960 subscribed,,- laSt rumpus · room? Could it be that 
gas chambers for the heinous baloney. A man gets up to speak Groan With Sammy Cohen!". year by the i5ame individuals. the Succoh no longer enters into 
crime- of belng a Jew. and says nothing. Nobodi listens MAKING THE ROUNDS No cuts and a. number of In- your design for living, since you 

His name-Maurice Chevaiierl - and then everyone disagrees!" ~ Luis de Lano, the famed pur creases were responsible, ror the left it out of your dream house? 
• • • • • • Town rhumba bandleader- belleve record-breaking response to the You cet·tainly have travelled far, 

BROADWAY PATROL WISE..WORDS It or not-ls a Manhattan Litvak! drlve'S "!t.l~it-off" meeting, Sidney d i th t d 
Cb,.~, T t It b f WhU •-t" 'h I C t 1 He acqul1·ed the Latin tag w' hen 't · ' my gran son, s nC{! a ay ·on ' .....,ey ur e au , one o e gev ,ng .. e sun n en ra Cohen, Bost n CJ4. ,!lxecutive di- succos, two score years or more 

Broadway's favorite wits, informs, Park the other day, Harry Hersh - he was handed air time from Bill rector, reve~ ~d this , wee~ ago, when you were thrilled at the •. 
us he's seen the sequel to "that field overhead a kid nagging his Miller's Riviera on short notice The Hub ~1ty goal this year is sight of the open roof wings over 
Jewish picture, 'Kim,' " starring father- "Can I go to see the and , needed a Latin natne in a $6,600,000 Blpd Helman said it the succohs in the homes of your 
Errol Flynn! It's "Gay,'; with 'Sugar Ray' :aoblnson'"Randy, Tur" hurry. Miller .pinned It on him! would be aclllleved "if the entire little town._ Rell\.,e'mber -how you 
Menashe Skulnlckl . . . Singing pin fight at Polo Grounds tonight, .. . Fred Eisenstadt, crack boxing Jewish community follows the called them, 'Windows to the 
star Jan Peerce Is a very devout 'tatta'?" scribe for a West Coast flstic trend of lncreasei;l giving In the Skies'? Where are your windows 
Jew. Whenever he's In New York, 1 The father r¢fused the request magazine, had over 126 fights in vital campaig,tt. weeks ahead." to the skies, my grandson? 

- I 
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Out of a post-war Germany said 
to pe "reformed" in its warlike 
ways struts a Nazi- like political 
party, the Socialist JJ.e1ch Party, 
its banners and drumbeats almost 

' lden1tical with Hitler's goose-step-

,~ 
joined Hitler's legions in 1933. and 
bills himself as "the man who 
saved Hitler's life" (3). 

Another blgshot in the S.R.P. is 

to Germany's helm and World 
Wor II (7). 

American Jewish Press Photos 

Herr Dors (left), often called the India Girl Guest 
Party's. brains (4); leaders of the , 

ping s. s. Elite troops. neo-Nazl party meet frequently at Of T I s· t h d 
Leading the so-called !?oclalist, t,heir well-guarded headquarters at ~mp e ~S er 00 

Reich bunl{ Is Ernest Reiner, who Hanover (5); .. his left arm lost in The annual Torah Fund Donor's 
passes himself off as "a common the war Hitler started, Oount Wolf Luncheon of the Temple Beth 
working man" and poses for press Von Westarp, parliamentary lead- Israel Sisterhood will be' held 
~rotographers at his trade as , a ed of the Socialist Refoh Party, Thursday, Oct. 18 at 12:30 o'clock 
bricklayer ( 1) ; but Remer ls bet- adds class and prestige to the neo- at Ledgemont Country Club: Ml~s 
t,s,r at hurling bricks than mend- Nazis. Always well-dressed and Esther Gershone, native of India, 
Ing them. His s}lrlll oratory against perfectly mannered, the Count ·1s now a student at the Jewish 
the Jews and democracy, his sly known as the new Nazis' "dandy" Theological Seminary of Ameripa, 
phrases and threats before packed j6); but behind Remer, Dors and, wV,l be guest speaker. 
West. German audiences reca,ll ·Dr. Count Von Westarp, Is Dr. Schrel- A gmduate of the University of 
Joseph Goebbels, Hitler's midget- ber, the legal ·brains of the So- BolJlbay, Miss Oershone is the 
like mouthpiece (2). clalist Reich Party. A smooth talk- first Indian girl to enroll at the 

Remer Is no beginner In Nazi er aml one of Germany's - more S em i n a r y School of Jewish 
techniques. He served a11 a major- clever attorneys, Schreiber ls kept studies. 
general In the Wehrmach, rising busy traveling throughout the In charge of arrangements for 
to the rank a few weeks after the Reich glvln; speeches In stadiums ,the affair are Mrs. Aaron Cohen 
plot In Hitler's life failed. Remer, and beer balls on the legality of and Mrs. Irving Kovltch, co
who circulates pictures of himself the new Nazi-like Party, remind- chairmen, and Mrs. Lawrence 
In Nazi uniform to anxious fans, Ing observers of Hitler's early rise Solomon, transportation. 
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Home -for A_ged Is ·. 
Host to N. E. Region 

The Providence J~wish Home 
for the Aged will be host at the 
fifth s,mi-annual meeting of 
Jewish Homes for the Aged, New 
England Region, this Sunday from 
10 :30 A.M. until 3:3-0 P.M., ac
cording- to , an announcement by 

' Max Alexander, executive direc
tor, Six Homes will be represented 
and about 60 persons are expected 
to attend. 

The meeting will open with a 
tour of the · Home and--,a welcome 
by Jacob I. Felder, president of 
the local institution.- At 11 o'clock 
Herman J . Aisenbei:g, chairman 
of the admissions committee at 
the local Home, will discuss "Re
view of the Policy of Admissions~ 
of Out-of-Town Applicants." Al
bert M. Stein, regional director, 

· of the CJFWF, will act as caair- , 

BALL, _CHAIN OLUB • 

A meeting of the B~ll and Chain 
Club was held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Trob.erman. Mr. and Mrs. C u r t 

,man. 
Luncheon will be served at 1 

o'clock. · 
"Leisure Time Activities in the 

Home for the Aged with Special 
Reference to the Role of Women's 
Volunteer Groups" will be . the 
topic of the afternoon discussion, 
which will be held at 2 P .M . 
Alexander will serve as chairman, 
with the discussion being led 'by 
Morris S. Waldman;-board mem
ber of the Providence Home; Mrs. 
Fred Pinkney, past president of 
the Ladies Association; and Mar
tin Freeman, executive director 
of the Hartford Hebrew Home for 
the' Aged. ....___ . 

A summary_ of the day's events 
will cimclude the conference. 

Sternweiler of Cranston were wel--
corned as new members. Refresh
ments were served. 

. Weddmg Stationery 
Printed - Embossed - Engr,-ved · 

4-Hour Printing_ ~ce 
Choice Selection · Quality wortc 

MONOGRAMMING 

I EMP.IRR . ST., opp • . Met. 1:be&tre 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE'-' 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAl~Y 

Properly Pasteuriz:ed 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

1l Lowell·Ave. 'EL 1-0700 

Freedom frotn worry and freedom 
from fear, can be the fortunate 
lot of you and your entire family, 
with the protection and financial 
security of a sound, wisely sel-

. ected life insurance program. 

. 
f.RANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE OONSULTANT 

635 lnd~strial Trust Bldg. 
office Ga. 1-3812 

,-

Providence, R. I. 
ru. Pl~ 1-0'116 



B'nai t B-'rith 'Wemen1 Exe·cutive Committee _' 

Shown here are th~0 membe,rs of ·teft to _right, Miss Clair~ Blac_k • .'I Mrs. Davi~, A~le~, Miss Anita R~ss, 
Hope Chapter B'nai B'rith Wo- man, Miss Tamara Melamut, Miss Mrs. Lows Baker, Mrs. Irvmg 
men's 1exe~ut ive board. First row Marion ~Malenbaum, Mrs, Albert Kust:iner; Mrs. Martin Buchler, 

;:::::::::;::::::::;::::::::::;'. ~eact::t~~w~~r:e~::~!a~~~a~~~ :11:~s, :~:~~a:;::~\v!!~:~. ~r~'. 
• It's Tim~ . for Anti-Freeze man, Mrs. Norman Hecker, Mrs. Eugene ·Aaronson, • Mrs. Ernest 

.,- ' 

RALP'H'S Earl Dressler, Miss Ruth 'Frieberg, Newman and Mrs. William Sol
Mrs. Paul Field, Mrs. Louis Gold- inger. 

SERVICE STATION man, Mrs. Jos lin Ross, Mrs. Ber': An open tea will be held on 
(A moco Gas) nard Berstein, Mrs. Harold Ra tush. Thur.sday, Oct. 18 a t Te m p0 l e 

OILS AND GREASING , 
11' Geo. M. ·Cohan Blvd. Third row, Mrs. Ja.mes Abeshaus, Emanuel. 

~ RALPH ROSENTHA~ .. B h El s- . h d Sister," directed by Mrs. Walter 
1111111111 R m a 11111 B - lliillll et . , ISter 00 . Strauss.- Participa ting ~ ill be 
lllllr" 711111 Mesdames Murry 1Ha!pert, Miltorr 

l Pliner, Gabriel Salk, :Paul R9uslin, 
' FOR . I Luncheon Meeting Archie Finkle, Morris Ba ruch, 
I I} I J ames Krasno_ff , Eugene Nelson, 

' . ' 

Ema·nuef·Anoounces . E.vening Group 
, • I • \ ·. -

... 
........ ... 

Annual Study S.e.:ies ·Fashion Show ,-3 

Tempi~ Emanuel will laui:ich its .,, A fashion_ show presented by ;; • 
annua,l Iw,titute 0 f Jewish Studies Bernice' of Hope 'Street Dress 
for Aduits on Nov. 7. This year's Shop and the Canadian Fur Shop, ~ 
program will be modeled after a will _be featured at- t~e ·op_ening Sl 
current popular televi~ion · prci :._ meetmg and membership drive_ of S 
gram a nd will be· entitled "Meet the P1~neer Women Everung~tt:1 
the Experts," or, a blueprint for Group, 1t was announced at a z 
Jewish ~livilil~ today. The seri'es board meetJ?g at_ the_ home . of &L 
will comprise ' of five lectures p;-e- Mrs. E. Mm.ton Perce!ay. 

· ceeded by thi:ee study gi:oups. The models win be Mesdames ; ;J 
General chairman is ,Mrs. Al- Sy_dney Ca ntoff, Sidney Feldman, ~ 

freci Fain. Other officers · ar·e Mrs. Alvm Drasner , Dexter. Cohen, ;J 
Philip Ostrow ' secreta ry, and Mt~s. H_arry Platt, Seymour Gol,dma':1.· =: 
Lester Emers, treasurer . · Tickets ~tdney !'eldman and S. LO~lS :i:: 
will be h andled under the super- l;tosenstem. Com_ll,len~ator will l':I 
vision of Mrs. George Savin and be Mrs. Benton Femstem. ~ 
Mrs. Jack Pritzker. The' sponsors . t'" 
are under tlie chairmanship of committee inclu.des Mesdames Saul _t:, 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson and Mrs.. Seigle, Jacob Hohene~s.er and "!J 
Irving Fain. The Mrs. Aaron Klein." · ~ 
-~---------'----~--------- --,--, ~ 
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I- 0 I C 1' · ' Maurice Shore, Herman Kaplan , 

111 Q _U . ll · The fl. rst -meetin. g of the _Sister- Per ry , Bei:nstein, Kenneth - Logo: 

1!!!16': -. .::;A·, -,. J-r,-f:;;0:..,1-"' . ~~:c~ o:n T~~~~ feg1ct~21;1~t t~~= "~ it~ .. :~:~11 •,:·~ b . ... ··t ':- i,. ~ -~ .. 't , ~ 
V , I Temple. This meeting planner' . '. i ney . a mow1 z, pres1 en ,- ••---, 

by Mrs. Alfred Fine, . is . in hori/ . has urge~ e_ach m~mber of the I I of new members. Rabbi Will '-' ~ the Lodge to mv1te a friend-member 

Q,; 0 
:::::, __, 

LI.. 

0 
' To find who buys, sells, rents G . Braude will conduct a. s v/sdames or . no~-member-to the smoker, 
I or repairs - quickly and I service in the Temple ~jnan ; ,'9c- ,which 1s for men only. 

I easily, look in the Classified A.M. t,o start . tl:1~ m~~:y Richman, 
' Telep~ore Directory I lowmg the service, t,,,,. ' . ' Succoth Services 

be served, without ,1 Sam Richman, "" 
~ vr1 'OW I vestry under th~ I, Joseph Bram, I ~ .. &.&. "'Mrs. Theodore· ,a nd Harry Shore . . At Afi~vath Sholo~ . 

! ' . PAGE$ I ~ : tzn~~m:;:! ~~1;••• • ••·• ••,, The Succoth Festival will be "J ;'. i, I I . ' . '. ushered in a-t Ahavath Sholom r . . 
•
/ -.. co~~~c\1~:: ra~ Q., }). D.· S ~ ,, •-Congregation w,ith an evening , ~lit.: 

m B B· U m a • original musical , , • worship on Sunday, at 5 :30 P -~ -r · 
, t Monday services wi:l! be held II t '~ 
:1 9 A.M. and the evening servtt:e ' ' ' .. 

EDWIN SOFORENKO . of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCI-AL and 

PERSONAL At';-JALY$1S 
131 WASHINGTON S'!_REET 

New York Offlce-26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

~·uNion '1-1923 
)· ' 

' . 

,•-1'5 o'clock, to be followed' by ,I 
. ,t Maariv worship at .. 6 P. •M. 'P'' 
I' t 0cta_v 1mOrfiing Ser,ViCe$, Wi.Jl_ )J 
.) ins "'-a""''"-·-" ""a , . 
Succoth, Services 

-
The Succoth 'holiday at Con-

gregation Sons of Jacob will 6egin· 
· at 5 P.M. Sunday evening. On 

I Monday Shachris wiH be read at 
8 :30 A.M. Ra bbi Morton Be1,ko
witz ' sermon a t 10 o'clock will be 

Wt,1tehall 3- 5770 
' - "The Succah - The Permanent 

Temporary Dwelling." . Tuesday 
services will a lso start a t 8 : 30 ----------------------- ' ,r--

: Listen to 11TH E ETERNAL LIGtlT11 
I • 

A program series drown from the ricb storel-:1ouse 
of Jewi sh literature, history, and music 

~VERY SUNDAY .. . 12.30 ta 1 p. m. 

11 Koheleth, My Teach~r11 

/ 
Sunday/ Oc-tober 14 

- , A.M . A study group conducted_ by 
the Ra bbi will be held .a t 4 P .M. 

An elaborate Succah party has 
been planned for the children of 
the Ta lmud Torah, Sunday, Oct. 
21 a t 10 A.M . a t the Synagogue's 
Succah . All childreh of the 
neighborhood a re invited to a t
tend . Registrations for the Ta i-

• mud Torah will be accepted on 
t hnt date. 

BERKOWITZ BROADCAST 
Rabbi Morton Berkowitz of 

Congregation Son;, of Jacob wlll 
broadcast a s uccoth message 

r S unday a t 10 :30 A.M. over S tation 
WRIB. His topic will be "Wl11ds-

...,._ ___________________________ . and Lh e Unshaka ble Succah ." ,.. /· 
/ 

z 
<( 

/ 

I -
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- - ,h;~ ,, CRANSTON BOWi.iNG Silverm.m. M. Lozow, H . Zarchen, 

~ Locql Pianist In Paris on, Scholar_s~ The ~-p:;~!:1'by Wallie L. A:llen and B . P~tt. - · ----~-=~~~ · _.......,,___,._ Schwartz. who set a new team ~ By SYD COHEN -high t~ total of 1489 on their_ 
- Among the latesl arrivals in second night, were again.... nigh 
N th~ American student colons in with a very close 1484_ J'bis t.i,_am 
... Parts is Ralph Einstein; son of also holds a new record of 544 for 
ii; Mt; and Mrs. Arthur Einstein of the team..,:~ single~ a mark 

_ _;:: Mon:i& Avenue. who at the age of which they set a t. the third ses-
0 as already bas created quite a sion. . 

~ stir in piano circles. 4 - • 1'1'11!!!!!.llt . Joe Agar, aided by a double strike 
_ 0 Young Einstein.. -!'ho is in - and -a number o-Y pigh spares,. 

~ Europe on a Pulbrlght scholar- -- took high single· honors with 1~2;~ · ~ ship"' was not_sure on tbe eve of -._-~l::~,1: f;. right b$.ind was_ Max Levy, l~O. 
Q his departure whether he would 11: Hal warren collected 132. Wallie 
;i attend the Conservatoire Na- ---- -~,.__ Schwartz. 124. Dave Hoffman anti 
i;. tionale de Music de Paris,. oi: the Mike Miller 118, Hy Wasse.nnan 
Q Ecol e Normale. He is certain of a.fill Archie Kapstein .116, Ben 
.-·one thing, however. His scholar- Mellion and Len Slavijt 115. Ed 
~ ship calls for him -to study a t one Berman 112.- Moe Cotman and 
lliil of them for an entire school year Sid Levye 111, Ev Levinson 109. = of nine months. Max White, Ken Sacket and P hil = Ralph hopes his assignment Chopak 103. Doc Pershtman ~ 
~ will be to La Conservatoire_ In Lew Goldstein 107. 
~ any event, he is to study French Agar' scored a double triumph 
!; music. and..is not abroad to take -=--,,.._ with his 355 high three. Wsi:ren. 
i:a: piano lessons. He J.::~ws he ~ to a l!"""--"- rolled 353, Mellon 348, Levy 344, 
o play for the combined 'Pl8DO Hoffman 337, Cofinan and Ber-
Z faculties and that he will take a man. 329 each. Wassennan 318. 
~ refresher course. iJ!cluding orten- Kapstein 31 'l. Sid Levye '316. 
5: tation with French Ian,,auage. life Chopak 311. and Schwartz 308. 
o and customs, a t the world cele-- The handicap system 11.•:ill be 
~ brated Sorbonne. effectiv~ a t the next- session. 
i:.. This is the fust trip abroad for 

:: yaung Einsteip. who served for FINEMAN-TRH-O{LE AUX. 
; two years in the U . S. Navy-as a BOWUNG 

radio teclmician during World -The .Fin~ _ Trink.el p o s t 
War IL He comes well prepared,, Auxiliary Bowling season st arted 
as far as educationaJ and musical · last Tuesday with the following 
background are_ concerned. for -------------------------- teams _ and. captains: Spades. 
anything the French mu.sic schools ceived, g~ ~tices from the cri- years old,. formerly was profesror Jeanne AJtepnan; Jokers._ Shirley 
will toss his -WBY- He holds the tics. . of piano a t the Odessa Co~- Factor;· Hearts, Sally Summer; 
degrees o! Bachelor of Scien~ He also played with the -student tory in Russia. He has served as Trumps. Charlotte Miller; Dia
and Physics. Bacpelor C?f MUSIC orchestra at Tanglewood the past musical director at Temple Em.an- monds, Carol Rotkin. and Clubs. 

- and ~ of_ Mu.sic. all taken a t two summers,. won a • series of uel for 24 years. _- Anita Weitzner. High single was 
Yale Universi~ and the Yale auditions to play several con::. His pa~ grandfather. DMid made by Cbarlofte· Goldllerg, fol
School of Mu.sic.._ He won ~e certs with the R. I. Philharmonic Einstein. could proper_!y be called lowed by, A. Abrams, C. ~er. I. 
Ditson A~ while a t Yale. . OTI;,hest:ra in 1950 and gave a a religious' musician. who chanted 

As a pianist, Ralph bas given recital with the N"ew Haven ! the services in O!ngregati.on 
recitals since n e was ten years Symphony as bis master's thesis Ahavath Sholom for DJ.any ,years 
old ; a t 12 he played a ~ while at Yale. - and who now condu cts services at 
with the R. I. WPA orchestra., re- "When a p~ prepares a the Jewish Home for the Aged. · 
placing Madame Charbonneau. thesis for a masters degree.~ said 
who became ill aJ!d had ~~ Ralph. "he does no writing. 
her schedu1ed appearance l er h-e prepares two piano-
week before the concert date. It ~d plays the.one seleded for 
is OD1y fair to add that he re- by th.e faculty with some ou 

Orchestra 
•WEDDINGS 
• DANCES 

mg organization"-in this 
New- ~ven Symphony. 

chooses to follow. 
When Monsieur Einstein re

turns from Paris,. his prof~onal 
career will get its start.; and the 
young. American with-the.authen
tic Prencli style promises to be 
. uch in demand. 

oth Sch.edule 
h lsrqel 

a t 
el begi.nn.i.ng at 
e service will be 
dush, served by 

the -Temple 
for - both Man

Lindsey T_avern 
609 Sl{lithfield Ave. 
at tfte Lincoln line 

GOOD FOOD 
- Served Doily - _ 

' Mon. tbru Sat. s· p. m. to 12 P- m. 
Sun. and BolidaJ!'S l p. m. to 12 p. m. 

SPECIAL 
, -Sunday 
, Dinn.ers 

- 1.50 
~flci. I 

2.00 
Served J to 6 P- m. 

~ 

Cl:IILDREN' S MENU 

Private BanqueF-Rooms 
Res. PA l-4449 

NOW: OPEN MONO~ YS 

• FLOOR SHOWS 

Upon his return to the 
States, Einstein plans to 
break into the concert fi • 
New York. along with tea ' 
piano_ His Parisian edu 
will provide him. with an au 
tic French ~le which 
prove unique and intteI-esl;ini~ will start at ii------...;: 

Complete Library o{ 
J ewish Mosic 

CA.LL UH 1-S188 

music followers. 
Ralph takes his musical 

naturally. from both his parepts: 
His father. who was ms first tea
cher • . and- who launched -bis 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~career~~~wb~, ~en~Ral~~ph~_:was~_:OD]y~-~Ji~v:e~ I 
.._=ft::1?:=tt::Ct:!t::1t:1l::::1t::lt::Q::::n::£t::1t:1t:ll:::::lt::llt::Q::st::i:t:1t::1t:1l::::1t::lt::Q::1t:{t::1t::1t:1J~ couple 
l1 of '"Roumania. They 

Hillel Kick-off Dance 
-Brown Universfty 

University of Rhode Island 

Bryant College 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 
CHURCHILL HOUSE 

155 Angell Sfree! 
Doncing ftom 9 to 1 A. M. Door Prize: - Radio 

OPEN TO ALUMNI 
AND FRiENDS OF HILLEL 

Donation 
$2.40 per couple 

1.80 with 
memberdtip car-d 

to America, 
The Einsteins have another son. 

Ted.-who. surprising}y enough, is , 
1 a government physicist.. Ted. 24. 

is not lacking in musical ability. 
An excellent violinist. he rebelled 
against· the familY heritage of de-
voting his life to music. He still 
plays, but sbictb for his own en- ,_ 
joyment. 

Ralph Ianghingly recalls that, 
when their father was SUJ)eI:Vising 
their early musical educa.tions. he 
wouldn't let them listen to jazz 
on the radio. To keeV'their tastes 
pure he played for them himself, 
bis programs containing only the 
best of mu.sic. 

The elder Einstein dld not de
cide himself whi.ch instrument 
his sons should p~. Both were ' 
given instruction on the violin , 
and piano. Later, they were per
mitted to make their choice. 

Ralph chose the piano, and bas 
had no l'ftSOD, to .regret, bis acUon. 

ms rears of training, bis edu
cation and general musical back-
ground have fitted him admirably 
for any .lleld of mu.sic which he 

. ; Schussheim 

on on each day. 

For Rhode lsland Women 

To Support Jewish Education 
_Every.Woman_ ls Earnestly Invited 

~.-o Become A Member of 

The~ :Ladi,es Association 
·df the 

PrCJvidence Hebrew-Day School 
And Assist in the Great Work 

of Promoting the Growth of ) ewish 
Education through 

R. L's ONLY Hebrew Day School 
MRS. MAX BRODSKY 
President 
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GJC Men's Wear -;i.nd Lavnderers Divl'sion, shown at the. 'br-

ga'nizational meeting at th:e home of Al -Saltzman. From left to right, p k. k 1 , 

·seated: Joseph w. _Ressr, campaign <;hairman; Harry Rosen, Theodore ic poc _et at: B, nai· 
Berkowitz; Henry M. Goldblatt, ·Albert A. Taber, Divi_sion co-chair- · ' 

_, "fnan; Jae.ob I. Felder, Al Saltzman, -chairma,n; Louis Goldstein, Ber-- B~rith Smoker .. 
nard Go0dman·. Standingt Louis ... N. Sch_oenfeld,, Erwin Su.mnrer, Henry ' , .- .. 

drive ar~·Mrs. 
dance, and Mrs. Lloyd 
p~blicity. ,< 

M ff S. d S It F · B · · F I A. smoker and card pa1·ty, fea- FILMS OF .iSRAF;L . E. arko , 1gmun a zman, Jack a1n, enJam1n r edenp, Mau-
rice Sweet and Samue! Halpei:n. ~ turing edtertainment by a gentle-- E:enneth Resnick will exhibit, 
7piiiiiir-.iiiiir;;;;;;.;;;.;~iiiiiiiiiroiiiiiiiiiiiiia~----;:----~----=-----; ma n pickpocket, will be the format technicolor pictures of the Jewish 

for Roger Williams Lodge: B'nai Homeland,. taken . during his stay 
_ Sophie Pletk~n B'rith, at its first meeting of the in Israel, at 'th11 ,first meeting of 

• I . season. The affair will be held the Labor Zionist Young Adults 
Portraits _ To Entertain - Wednesday, . 0-ct. 24 at Wayland droup Sunday at 8 P.M. at the 

~@--~!R COVERING 

~Taken 

In Your 

Home 

- Mal)or, starting at 9 P.M. Sheraton..:Biltmor!! Hotel_- Joseph 
Mrs. Sophie Plotkin, humorist, "Prince - Hara," billed as the 'reverow, chairman, will preside . . 

will be · the entertainer at the Thief of Bagdad, will demonstrate _ 

15:2 NORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 

FALL RIVER 9-6401 
,, 

VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS TOY DEPARTMENT 

TINY ~OY LAND ' ' 
II/ I .~ 

third annual Donors' Luncheon to his ability of picking the pockets 
be held at the Narragansett Hotel.~ and stealing the clothing off the 
Nov. 14 by the Mothers' Associa-· backs. of his audience. The latest 
tion of Congregation .Beth Dav-id, films on the . work 61 the ~nti-' 
it was announced at a meeting Defamation League also will be 

•1,,. . f' .~.., 1 " • shown-. . -. ~ 
hela m the home ,of Mrs. Samuel- Sidney L. Rabinowitz, president.-

is-Open t-'1~ Year,Round 
Toys for_ Al I the -Younger. S-et 

Specialists in 
Childr~n's Portraits 

169 Weybo1Jset Street 
DE l_-5946 - 'YI i-5250 

Perlman . '- ,__, has urged each member of the 
The committee planning - the Lodge · to invite a friend-member 

luncheon consists of Mesdames or . no~-member- to the ·smoker, 
S,amuel Perlman, chairman; _y)o- -whi~h is for men only. 

-', tor Hittner, Har,ry 1:ichman, 
James Kaplan, Sam Richman, 
Miltp!} _ Goldman, J_oseph, Bram. 
Jack Forman and ~arry Shore. 

Succotl, Services 
'- . 

At Afiavath Sholom · · . ) - \ 

~·······························, The Succoth Festival will be 
'ushered in a·t Ahavath Sholom 

Seymour J. .Freedman,B..D.-S. 
\ 

Announces 
~ 

the opening of his Of-fices for-.t_he 

Practice of Dentistry -

Hours by Appointment 
ST ·1-6026 

Elmwood Theatre. Bldg. 
\' 

788 Elmwood Ave. 

- . Qongregation w_ith an evening . 
worship on Sunday, at 5:30 P.M. 
Monday services will be held at 
9 A.M. and the evening servme at 
5 o'clock, ·to be follow.ed by the 
·Maariv worsl:iip at .. 6 P. , M. Tues
_g.a,y morning services will._ begin 
at 9 A.M. and the ·afternoon wor-

. ,ship' at 5. · 
. 'R:abbi Morris' G. Silk's s~rmon 
for the first morning of the' holi- . 
day will 'be "Protecting Clouds,-" 

" a-ntl {or the second morning:, "The :»<1_.__...,. ___________ ._.,._.,...__...,. __ ,_c Builders of a Permanent Succoh." 

. - . 
SATURDAY NIGHT- DA~CES 

Sponsored by 

BOSTON UNIT; AMERl~At-,t JEWISH CONGRESS 

At WHITNEY HALL' \. 

Coolidge Corner, Brookli'ne, 'Mass. 

Saturday Night, October.13. 
,I 

and every Saturday Night -

PAUL BADGER'S ·oRCHESTRA 
Featuring Electric Organ 

• Cllildren's services , will be held 
Qn both mornings of ~the holiday 
at ten o'clock. ,... 

/ 

CJ'CC Plans Drive· 

And Barn Dance· 
, The annual membership drive 

committ~e of the Ci-anston Jew
is1' Comm'unity Club, ~nder the
chairma,nship of Mrs. Morris J . 
Lenz, held its first meeting at the 
home of co-chairman Mrs. Charles 
Lubinsky Thursday evening. Plans 
were made for a two week drive 
to culminate with the paid-up 
membership Barn 'dance Nov. 3 at 
,west Warwick Country Club. 

The arrangements committee 
includes Mesdames Herbert Woolf, 
Harold Tregar, Joseph Berger, and 
Cli.aJ'les Lubinsky. Chah·men for 

(}re~ltng · Car~ 
' 

For All Occasi~ns 
BAR MffZVAH CARDS A SPECIALTY 

GIBSON'S " '~ at Wayland Square ~ 182 WAYLAND AVENUE 

_ Naff agilnsett HoWl 
. ' . - --,- ..... 

' OPERATES A SEPARATE 

((OSHER KITCHEN 
\ 

In , Full Accordance With The 

JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS ... 
Combining All the Conveniences o(._ a Modern 
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The 
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island . 
which offers this service. A Mashgiach is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
and servicing of all KOSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Fall and Winter 
Now Be1ng Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESERVATION 

Guest,; May Check With 
the Management lo Learn 
Which Kltchep Is Used 
(or Their Dlnn~r. · . 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BE~T 

0 
~ 
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0 
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co 
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cate~ this neop sign lights u:i) the the money, ju~t remember that it 
three words and the fans just look · was ne ' who brought the colored 
up to learn the· official scorer's de:' boys to baseballo ,,,.-
cjsion. , ' ' When Chandler kicked out 

If _the play fs deemed an error, Durocher and hinted. tha:'t ,he 
wanted the . dne year suspension t,he sign remains unlighte·d. 

H · h 1 · ht F' W · 'B I ma<'ie permanent, Rickey rose -to 
i:i:: 19 19' S rom· ay OC <. .. Polo G1'ounds cannot compa,re the heights 'as a man of the high'-
~ 1 . - · .. ..'... i>ith Yai:ikee ,Stadium, directly est integrity. Leo's suspension 
0 across the Harlem River. i:n com- called for one year, and at the 
E-- " \ - - ...._ fort , and convenience. The Sta- end oi that year Rickey hired him 
" . Watching the third World J·ust add tha,t when I1·v1·n- c1'ou' ches ' - 1 '-' - dium bleachers hold 25,000, Polo back. · 
0 Series game. at-... the· Polo' Grounds at the- plat~ -h e:- reminds me of a Grounds only a:bo.ut 6500. And the . 
;.,;- last Saturday, ·..you t:!0u\dn't help sleek, ' powerful~ 'bia,ck 'f)anthe1; Stadium bleachers eave all possi- Then, '\.hel'l the pressure in 
< realizing that here 'was the ' first 1,eady to · sprin.g. · · 'ble con~eni-ences and comforts. · .Brooklyn to get r..id of Durocher 
Sl all-'Negro outfield ,comtiination in . W.atching Mays ·throw to bases became too great, Branch solved 
1:1:l major , lea~e· his~ory, and of ,in pre-game • practice was - worth Polo Grounds· an old, · anti- the vexing problem by getting 
r.. th fl t h . k t 1· th • . , f d quated and curious structure, is L1'ppy an even bette1· J·ob' i·n Hai·-. course, e rs sue _ pie e me e price · o a mission. He guns 

• Jct s · , not set .UP that way. Vendors . 
~ in Wo1• enes a,nnals. th.e ball on a IO-W line, with oue don't sell - drinks or other minor !em. So Leo owes his present 
~ ' Reading .from right to left were ·1ong, !'ow hop directly into the items throughout the stands. They prestige and posi-tion- to Branch 
1:1:l Hank Thompson, subbing 'f.or Don baseman's glove, as if a powerful Rickey, the man· ·everyone else 

·that Br~nch Rickey made it pos
si~le. 

JW/v AUXILIARY MEETING 
A meeting ·of the Ladies Auxi

liary of · Fineman-Trinkel · Post 
439, Jewish War Veterans, will be ' 
held Thursd~y,..._OGt. 18 at the Bilt
more Hotel. Entertainment and re
freshments will - follow the busi- -
ness meeting. --

Delicious Sandwiches 
Made Up For

Informal Parties ~ 

S I EF'S 
Kosher ·Delicatessen 

=r.i Mueller: Willie Mays, p_ossessor ,pf_ magnet attracted it there: do sell the half buck souvenir says is no good. So, too, do 
f th t b t f 1 ~ scorecards, and relatively expen- d 1 - • 585 No. Main Street one o e _mos eau I u ... row- ~The Polo Cirounds ,is a novefty· si:ve souvenil: items. But for Thompson, M_ays an rvm owe 

~ mg arms 1t has ever b~e m_ y for New England fans who are theil• big league careers to him. DE 1-8511 ~. t ct - drinks, ice cream and the rest, - , 

.: 

"' pleasure .o see ; an Monte lrvm. used - to the cozy confines of Fen- Whether you like · Durocher or 
> f h ct you have to fight your way through TRY OUR ' _.. A ter you ave i,ea al! the press way Park and Braves ~ield. The nbt, he did get a raw deal, an'1 I ' ,.._ 
r.l · b t h' h the mob around a tiny -refresh- -
.., clippings a ou )S itting, le~ m~ llhort distances ' t_o the fences in ment .boo.th high up in the stands. am happy to see him on top again. ,/ SMOKED ROAST . BEEF 
r.i · hgh-t and left fields and .the tre- _I_h_o_p_e_h_e_d_oe_s_n_'_t _f_o_r_g_e~t,_th_o_u_g_h_, _.,._:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,.-_-_-_-_-_-_ .. _-~-
~ w I L L -y O u s E L l mendous distances in right .!illd When a pitcher is relieved from 
r.i • · - ·_ · · left. center are unusual, to say the further punishment, he can't just e ' . , ' least. walk off the mound and into tl;le 
..,.0 , y Q u R . H o u s E ,

1 
dugout en route to t;he clubhouse. 

C _Polo Grounds has a novel No , he has to walk' from the f ' method of t lling the fans whether mound past second- base - and all 
Buyers Waiting ... -Call a close play has been judged. a hit that long distance to the center 

Lou Huddish' · or an eri·or. Ag!l,inst the extreme field clubhouse in full view of al-1 

-HUDDISH 
'REALT'( (;OMPANY 

STuart 1-6260 Day or Night 
Liberty Theotre Bldg., Prov. 

center field wall. -about. 500 feet the faas, and~ in fi1ighteriingly 
from home plate is ' ~n advertising. close contact -with bleacher fansr 
si_g;n for a big cigarette firm . Part who are not too concerned ,with 
of that display is a huge neon being polite when they want. t~ let 
sign that features an equa1'1y huge a pitcher know ,what they think of 
cigarette wi.th , the wo rds "It's A him. It 's· rough. 
Hit" 

When a base hit is to be ind!- _In the thii:d _game, a~ Jeast, the 
~ . Giants looked like a solid club, not 

' too sharp on defense, but fast and ' 
smart, with good hitting and bet- ~ ·' 

ter ,pitching. T·he Yankees ·UJJ- 5======= · doubtedly were the very worst 
team to represent - the American 
League in countless years. 

The ·worst man ·on the entire 
Yankke club was· regretfully, Joe ~- -
DiMaggio, and as far as I can see, 

·. , 
.. 

Are .you ~n I 
\ ' / -. 

• executive 
. who 'could use up to·-

in ready cash? 

"""=:. -

= ;;;;;, . 

: 
~~ 

1· 

; 

it is all his own fault. Having lost 5 
his -old power to .. pull outside !5' 
pitches into the left ~eld stands, ·-5 -
it would seem logical that the 5 
Clipper, an - accomplished place . 5 
hitter, shoul!,i _ beat the pitchers 5 
by punchi11g that <Steady diet of 5 
outside stuff into right field. Joe ,5 , 

HERE 15 A PLAN, that provides 

an ideal so,lution to the personal 

money prqbleros of Executivet No 
I' 

• Sudden Service! I 

• Radio Dispatched 
• Safe, Courteous Drivers 
• Standing Or.ders Solicited 

For a c~b iat -your door, call 

DE 1-2424 

Apparently, however, he is eyen 
more stubborn than was Ted 
Williallls when the celebrated 
shift was draiaing his average. At 
least, the Thumper used to llit well 
for the averages despite the shift: 
but D)Maggio has ruined count..: 
less Yankee rallies and ball games, 
during the season arid the Series-. 

I say this despite his great come
back in the fourth and fifth games 
before the Herald went to press. 
The -·Big 'Guy could have started 
hitting months earlier h ad he fore- 1 

~= 
ed the ,Pitchers to revJse their 

strategy by belting their outside • ~======== stµff to right field , The ·e wa.s 'no 
need for him to own' a .263' aver-
age, a measly 12 home runs-and 
worst, the pity of the fans. -

Take anothe~· look at the all
Negro outfield, and then glance 
at the third base coaching box, 
where Leo Ourocher holds forth 
when his' team is at bat. If you 
think the way I do, then yo'u must 
agree that h ere Is a story in Itself. 

Eirst of all, Durocher, the man 
who was kicked out of baseball In 
1947, Is managing a club In the 
World Serles. The man who kicked 
him out, the little man with the 
little mind, name of Chandler, Is 
out on his ear. That is Justice with 
a capital J. 

But Durocher and his Negroes 
owe a tremendous debt to another 
man who made it possible for all ' 
of them to play in this World 
'Series : and any time you hear of , 
Branch Rickey as a ti i:tht skin
flint, a hypocrite who won't at
tend Sunday games but still takes . 

' 

Red loper Prompt Action! · Moderate cost 

includes Id~ Insurance Pro.tectio~. 

NO EN,DORSEMENT 
NO COLLATERAL 
·UP 10·2 YEARS* to_repay 

., 

£ § 
'i 

! 
i' 
i 

:::::.~:;,:·"::'.::::::~:: ~~: ::: "::,~::'. ! 
No Paym: nt Due Until 60 ~ays From Date of Loa~. I_ 

, . 'Amount< S2,SOO . and le11 limited lo 18 mo, by Federal Regulation. 

; COMPLETHY CONFIDENTIAL. No emb~rrassing inquir- !=_-
ies. Our long experience in credit matters assures 

yo_u ~f absolute -privacy in all dealings with this B_a_n_k_. __ / ;=_;;_ , 

See any of our officers. _ 

" 
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SUNDAY 

OCTOBER . 7, 1951 

Workers for "M" Day listening to instructions. 

REP,RESE'NTATIV_E 

GENERAL JEWISH 

.COMMITTEE 

OF,, / 

. PROVIDENCE, INC. 
I 

-, 

WOMEN'S 

'DIVISION - GJC 

~ 

Cranston women returning with receipts to their headquarters 
at Lindy's Diner. . ' -· 

' I 

Starting their route-workers, left to right, Miss Charlotte 
. Pepper', Miss Florence Holland, ~rs. Wallace Serge, Capt. Mrs. 

William Getstenblatt. D lvlng, Mrs. Nathan Roy. 

Standing right, Mrs. Archie Finkle, and Mrs. Arthur Abrich, 
publicity, and Mrs. Lester Emers, '"M" .Day chairman, check receipts. 

Photos by Kelman 
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THE P·INEHURST -- - ' 

What do y~u l~ok for most in televisi.o.n-7 Pic-
,,, ? T -1, "?SI ·7y · ture . • . . .one ~ . . ty e . . . . .;, ou, get 

all that- PLU.S ~ unsurp~s·s;ab!e STROMBER$~ - · 
9ARLSQN · quality and performance -in their 
'beautiful · PINEHURST _ .moael. Picture] ' The 
.PINEHURST "b~~ a· big 17.~i.n,,h_ BL~<;;K-rectan-· ·, 

.. g~lar tub~ J o giv~ yo_u the clea~est, sh_arP.~st 
. _picture_s yet.··· Tone? : .Ypu _get that m~·gnificent --

,.,. ,, .STRO~-8-ERG-CARLS(?N 1one. _,.. ..... faithfttlly re-
proc!uc_~d by -~ ~1 ~-inc'h sr,eaker. ~nd 1 there ar,e _,., _ 
np more quaverin.cj tones - '.no more .waverfog ;-- . , 
pictures·' ·for you, either, - because simple - ' .-"~ -~ 
T-RU-LOK -tyJii'lg_ locks . ·in . both picfur.e and - :1._',
·so_und. ·quick.ly "_;,, securely. An~ . as for styre -_ ·.- ,-:-_~ 
STR0MBEltG-C~RtSON'S . ·expert cr,aftsmen .· 
and,. decora·tcir.s have desig_ne·d a lovely, modern .. 
ca~inef' Jor . the PJNEHURST .. ~ Y_ou get . your __ 
choice o.f~ mahoga_riy · or oak a' 4·9 95 -. 

:v,eneers _._ completely ha!'ld- · .:-:- • , . , . 
rub be~ . to · an elegant finis~. · .. ., . _ 

. 

' -I 

-- -~ 

Bu/ yo~r . Strom'berg CarJson from LEQ, 
MI.LLER and be . assure~ 'of ·+he finest 
service that mdney-·can b-u_y. More than 
28 years of Radio and T1elevisi~n ~xperi
ence guarantees . ~omplete satisfactionl-

~ , .. ~TRADE-INS , ·lCCEPTED. 
\ 

• Use Your · Tr~de-ln A lowance 
Toward Y ~ur Down· Payment 

. . -· 

·LEO ·_MlltER. 
' ' 

18 MONTHS 
TO PAY!: . -----------~----__;.;..;.._ __________ ~_ -

591 NORTH MAIN 'ST. 
I • 

Open Every Hf ghf Till 9 :;: 

25.1 WEYBOSSET ST.-. · O_pen to 5:30; Thurs. Till 9 
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